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T>» present studies daal wlt*i the to^icologlcal effects 
of certain orpjanochlorlne Inseotleldes on t*«> ^eolee of 
blowfly, i . smxlm ana £. ruflfaol^a* These f i l e s are priraar? 
and secondary invaders ana belong to th® faally Callip>Kiridae 
of the orier Dlptera. Sconomlcally the blowflies have attrae-
ted attention as thsir larvae Invade the sldn, mieous membrane 
QT oonjunotiva an^ l produce boil lilos svellings • a conditio A 
known as iQriasls* Myiasis ms^ be serious vtmn the magsots 
burrow deeply into tissues producing ulcers specifically on 
t^ skin, eyes, ears, nose and oouth* Tiwse two species are 
of great eiedieaL aiKl economic importance as they cause taylasis 
both in aan and in livesl^ek resulting in great loss to veteri-
narians and agriculturists* Prevention of myiasis i s aainly 
achieved b^y reducing the aggression of f l i e s using repellents 
and toidcants and also hf msking pathologies! studies after 
the admlnlitration of toxicants* 
The author proceeded eirperioMntally with these two 
iiBportant sDeoies of blowfly which were (K»lleeted separately 
froa fish and aeat narksts in Aligarh c i ty . The colonies of 
the two species were maintained in the laboratory in a BOD 
chsaber at a temperature of 27 :t I^ C with 60*70^ relative 
humidity* The diet emsprlsed of protlnez and sucrose alzture 
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in a ratio of 1»^ and diluted milk soaked in cotton wool* 
^^ li* etrorina the o-vl|>08ition took plaea on the upper side, 
whereas in the case of £• rQf±fan±6a i t took plaae laatlde the 
seat pieces that were placed In the dlgt^s* The eggs were 
deposited between 2O«30 seoonds an! 30»M) Mconds la 
k* samxlm o^ ^ £• PafJLfiClia respectively. Scae alnoed seat 
was luided to the Jars containing the original buffalo flesh 
enbedded with eggs to faci l i tate the lanral growth* After 
y-\ days, pala leaves were added to each jar to ensure 
pupation* Consequefttly, the f l i e s that energed froa these 
pupae were transferred to the orii^lnal oa^es said in this way 
laboratory colonies were maintained. Observation on t ^ 
bionomics of V-m two species revealed that the duration of 
llfto cycle was Invtrssly proportional to temperature* There 
was alM» a negatliNi correlation which existed In larval 
duration, pupal duratloQi percent pupation, peroeat waergenee 
and loagevl^ as the protela quantity concerned* £• rufififlUa 
copulated after 5-6 days of emergence as ooapared to |i* mipgina 
which copulated after 3 to W* days of SBwr^noe* The number 
of eggs deposited by & female In a batch varied from 170-276 
In Q,* ruflfiOica ftnd 1W5-2M) In k* imojElfiA and such deposition 
was directly proportional to temperature* 
The sensitivity of L* flUBSlM WKJ £• rttfifaotea to DDT, 
malathion and pronoxur was also studied* Constant number of 
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f i l e s wer© kept In different <sa«^ t with 3-10 different concen-
trations ani desired concentrations of eaish insecticide were 
niixed with sucrose oy glase aortar. The f l i es were fed on 
this diet* ^loist cotton was provided and cages were icept In 
a B 0 D chaaber at constant te^erature of 27 ± I'^ C and 
60-7(^ relative hiraldlty. Observations were taten after 
2U hours of the treatfaent aM the percent !!!ortalltles thus 
obtained were corrected Into control ^iiortslities by Abbott's 
fonaula (192^) and were plotted on the problt scale. 
Hefression l ines thus drawn were assessed mjmerleally by X 
test* LC50 valties were obtained frcm the reisnresslon l ines 
and t!» siithentlcltv of the LC^ O values was checleed by oalcule-
tlnff fiducial limits* I t was concluded that out of the three 
Insecticides tested, oalathlon proved to be taore effective 
than propoxur* WT was tlw least effeotl^^* HM IIC^O values 
ami In parenthesis fiducial limits In il* ruflfacj^f in 
decreasing order were 0.086i% (0.tCN.l3t72 - 0*07168766), 0.011 
(O.Oi3|if0876 - 0,00902395) and O.OO625 <0.007639i*1 - 0*00511328). 
Similar values for It* cuprlna were 0*0391 (0.C^699157 - 0*03236750), 
0.0068 (0*00815795 - 0*0056»^881) and O.OO365 (O.O0Mf6587 -
0.00298318)* As the above data shoved that L050 values liqr 
between their respective upper aiK3 lower confidence l imits , the 
authenticity of these values was oonflraed* A positive and 
perfsct coefficient of correlation was found between the two 
species in percent tiiort&llty. The SIOTMI function values In 
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ii. **»fifa^iii« w«re found to b« 7.551QM.775f 7.<^97258 and 
7*2767<^88 for DDf, Fropoxur and salathioii r«i9«etiv«ly vhllc 
In It* fiimclna thet« values w«r« 6.315106^6, 7*^5^3365 and 
7«3'*863013 for respeetlv« chemieals, 
All these Yaluee proved that the regreeslon l ines %fere 
good in fitness* Further LC50 values of these ftour-day old 
f i l e s vhen compared in tx>th the species« showed laore suscepti-
ble character of k* fiUSXiOft than the a« rnfifaclfig vhieh may 
be due to their smaller else and hiirher respiratory rate* 
The larvioidal effect to detenaine the efficacy of 
nalathion, sevin a!^  DDT was also observed against first* 
second, early third and late third instar larvae of both the 
species* k oonstiyfit ntiaber of larvae of the saae 9^ &tiA size 
belonging to the seae species were obtained frem stock culture 
and allowed to feed on rinsed iMat previously mixed with 
desired concentration of insecticide in a 250 al beaker* 
After hQ hours, observations were aade ami the results obtalnsd 
were statist ical ly analysed for the three replicates of eaeh 
concentration and of eaeh insecticide f6r efl«»h species* The 
probit regression l ines were plotted as fitted by eye after 
correcting percent mortality by Abbott* s forsiula (1925)* 1^50 
values were oi^iputed from regression l ines and the slope of 
the l ines was exttressed as change in probit for tenfold change 
in dosaiee (Hoskin and Oordon, t95'&)» The fitness of l ines was 
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chtek^d 1:^  oaleulating X Traluea (Swapoop ani ITem«ra» 1957) 
and ooofldencMi l imits »er« ealc«late4 by Litchfield ae^ 
wileoxon laetHod (t9**9)« irfectiir#«iesi of each chesileal vae 
eosroared with Ui^ O valiiea. siot>e function values vere aleo 
ealoulated. The LC50 values of DDT of f i r s t , seeo!«l| e w l y 
third and la te third Instar larvae and In parenthesis eonfi-
denee l imi t s in | | . ffucflna were 0.001 (0.001233&6 • 0*00077599), 
0.00l»3 (0#005Wf52$ - 0,00339561), 0,02 (0.021*69120 . 0.01602»^6) 
and 0.037 (0.051$0590 • O.OZ6^79^7) while in ii. nifif«ftii>a 
these values vere 0.00235 (O.Q030li«.06 . 0.0013322M'), 0.008 
(0.01020r;25 - 0.00627127), O.O36 (O.0MaAl»25 - 0.02916125) and 
0.0^1* (0,09i*26933 - 0.05560M)8) respect ive ly . The LC50 values 
of sevln in the respective stages in It* Qupy|rinfll vez^ O.OCK323 
(0.00029639 • 0.0OO178»*7), 0.0009 (0.00115327 - 0 .000102^) , 
0.001*21 (0.00l*3785*> - 0.00329533) and 0.0081* (0.00651291 -
0.0173^519) whUe in fi. raflfaQlea 0.0005 (O.OOO63256 • 
O.OOO51VI88), 0.00135 (0.00868979 - 0.001272»»-0), O.OO96 
(0.01130728 - 0.00716352) end 0.0158 (O.O12393II - 0.03253655) 
respect ive ly . The 11050 valties of taalathlon in it,* eimyina were 
0.000001*75 (0.00000610 . 0.00000397), 0.000018 (0.00002333 -
0.00001385), 0.000037 (0.00001*613 - 0,00002967) and 0.000225 
(0.000296119 - 0.00017132)9 vhUe these values In £ . niSXtOQlMM 
were 0.0000086 (0.00001 II5 . 0.00000889), O.0OOQ39 (0.00001*992 • 
0.000030W6), 0.000076 (O.OOOO9813 • O.OOOO6I99) and 0.00036 
(0.0000*510 . 0.00029116) respect ively . AU the above IiC50 
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values lay between their resDeetl'^e uooer ai*3 lower confldenwe 
l imits and indioated the correcttNise of the LG50 values* 
From the above IC^O valtiee i t aiQr be eoi»luded that the order 
of ef feetiveness wae maXathion y Myia y DDT. And thia vaa 
true for each speoiee and aleo for each instar* The slope 
funetion values of DDT in f i r s t , second, early third and late 
third instar lanrae in |i* ^myin^ vers 7«7^1553, 6.7271317, 
$.9Bzih2B and 6.6068796 while in a. cuflfaolgg these were 
7A55979**, 7.13725U9, B.QS>77777 and S*h2(m2h respectively. 
The slope function values in li* mmrlna for Mvin were 
7.71*63768, 7.^0l709»f, 7.22381^^9 ai«3 7.7760eU3 while in 
SL» yuflfafliea these values were 6.996^031^, 8.U^690897, 
6,1166666 ai^ 7«1031M1 respectively. The slope function 
values for aalathion in L. euprina were 6.0975033» 6.6111111, 
5.93299^9 af»3 7 •155555 respectively while theM values in 
a. inififafilfil wre 6.52U7093, 5.^*87179, 7.6179W7 and 
2. 
5«5V70085 respectively. The X values calculated for each 
toxicant showed the goodness of f i t of the regression lines* 
The tolerance of each instar was increased from f irs t instar 
to second to early third to late third instar in each species* 
The 1*050 values of larvae by comparison in both the species 
showed that larvae of li. mmyina were siore sensitive to these 
toxicants in ooiaparlson to fi. lafltsfilfiji* However, vhen the 
LC50 values of fourth instar aai^iots were ooispared to those 
for U^ day old adults, the nagfots were found to be acre 
susoarstible than the adults. 
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E«pellenoy offfcts of pl»narl-phes»l, biph«ii|yl, phenoX 
&aa acotom v«re evaluated against the adults of ^» rufifaaiea 
&nd liL. Qt|DPlnfi by Gone Tracp »et!K>d of !«abree(iae and Wilson 
(1959) with certain siodifloatlons* Tlw percent repellenoy 
was calculate:] after the manner of Grsuaett jitti A1« (19V9)* 
Average valueSf standard de'^iatlons, standard errorst **t** 
values* ranges, coefficient of correlation, coefficient of 
variabi l i t ies were calculated for five reT>lieate8 that were 
made with each repellent. The repellemsy was found to be in 
this orlert biphenyl^ phenyl-nhenol") nhenol ^ acetone. The 
^^alues of coefficient of correlation clearly indicated that 
these values were perfect and positive in each species ( i»e», 
• 0»9755, • 0.93288, • 0.9»f73 an.'5 • 0,2J»5 In U* cuprin^ against 
phenol, phenyl*phenol, blplwoiyl and acetone while these valtjMs 
in £• m£kfmUA were •»• 0.9195• * 0.886353, • O.OO67, + 0.28699 
for respective repellents)* The *'V* values (by student *t' 
tes t of Fisher) showed slgnifleaat *t* values with the thre« 
previous repellents at h degrees of freedom and 3% level of 
significance while *t* values were insignificant in cases of 
\ 
at. >ne in both the species. The coefficient of variabi l i t ies 
±m^ 1»d that the data was flsore consistent in ease of 
2.4 2u \fii&A than in tiie ease of It* aunrli^. 
Jolofical atudiea vere aade on four da^-old adults. 
The f l i e s were fed on the sucrose alieed with ilfferent concen-
trations of insecticide a»S sraptoaatoloflcal studies were aade 
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within 2U- hours on Inn-estlon of th© r^olaontd food with caeh 
s«t of ©icnerlsiftnt. The percent itwrtallty thus obtained vae 
corrected into control isercent laortality by Ab?ott'« forsrula 
<t925) BWd t>*in nlotted on the problt scale* The resresaion 
l ines vere plotted as fitted hy eye and the assessment of 
these regression l ines was done to test the fitness of good 
byX values* The confidence l i n i t s were ooisputed by t ^ 
aethod of Litchfield and Vilcoxon (19*»9) and the slope fune-
tion values vere also ooiaputed* for histopathologieal 
studies the l iving, the cwribund and dead f l i e s vere preser-
ved in Bouin*8 fluid aM the siidgut v«^ dissected out* After 
dehydration and clearing the midgut was transferred into 
lEylol and vax and then bloeks irere aade* The serial sections 
were cut at 2-3 / i by rotary laicrotcMie and stained in Ehrlich' s 
Mvm Hematoxylin and Bosin, after t!» aaniwr of Pantin (1959) 
and taunted in Wt for further histopathologieal studies 
laicroseopioally • 
Propo3tur-polsoned f i l e s at higher concentrations 
shoved prominent syisTptcwsst they danced briskly, showed irr i ta -
b i l i ty and discharged a snail quantity of white liqiuid frosi 
their backs* There was also wetting of proboscis by wat«ry 
fluid* After dissection the midgut showed air bubbles • In 
moribund stages %ring8 8K>ved downwards and legs showd sl ight 
aiovetsents* Thereafter ths f l i e s danced swiftly and tlMiii 
beessie notloiAess* The dead f l i e s had thsir legs directed 
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b&e!nfards« *ifad turtwd to one side, «y«a depr^ss^d and th© 
body ctirv«d with the legs lnt»rloc1aid• Fi let showed tmf 
severe eyrgptoaie vlth aalathlon polsonin«^ as cosmared to 
pTOporuTm T!^ aid pit oontained a c^aln of large tranapareot 
air Inih^les and dlae^arged a watery fluid in a large quan-
t i ty frofli tim bask* 
ODT-polsoned f l i es shoved an incoordlnated i^ sTeiaent 
cal led, **DOT jitters"* The entire body appeared tremulous* 
The f l i e s daneed in e i r d e s with quick isoveaeot of wings* 
Before death« feeble iMiviaent of legs was evident* The vin<?s 
were directed backward and the f l i e s wire unable to orientate 
their bod^« The f l ies sXwo showed ataxic gait and hyper-
activity frota external stijmill* 
DDT, i>roi:»oxur at^ aalathlon s>K>wed pronounced his to* 
patholofieal effects on the usidgut of the adults of both 
species of blowflies* Degenerative ehaniies were positively 
correlated with both coiKsentrations and t lse lapse after 
treatnent* The epithelial c e l l s of midgut, striated horder« 
perl trophic oeabranei nuclei and circular auscles were 
particularly sensitive to these inseetieldes* Shape of the 
gut was distorted* The gross effects of these coapounds 
resulted in breakage, elongation and exfoliation of the aid-
f^ ut epitheliua along with vacuoles, fading of ce l l boundaries, 
shedding of the oytoplasa and degeneration of ce l ls* Suelei 
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ahowea early as well as advanced stages of oorMleneatlon 
to fora dark blaok maseae* Olooular structures if«re alee 
seen In the midgut of DDT-poisoned Dlovflies* 
At higgler eoncentratlons a l l the three insecticides 
shoved severe hlstopatliologlcal effects within 12 to 2U-
lK>urs« These effects however decreased with a decrease in 
concentration* At lower concentrations after 2*% hours, the 
c e l l s showed early stages of condensation and agci^^atlon of 
nuclear naterial as well as attachnent of elonrfated e?>lth«» 
l i a l c e l l s to the baseiMnt nesbrane. While at higher con* 
centrations within 2h hours i t showed detachsaent of widgut 
•pitheliunt clwsplnfj of mielear materials to for® dark black 
masses and sheddinir of cytoplasm. The f|ut was misshapen due 
to the contraction of circular muscles. The rrost severe 
pathological effects were observed in malathloivtreated f l i es* 
Further JU» gw^^Q^ slK»wed mar9 severe effects than 
0.* gufifflfliee. at the smae coiKsentratioa* li'Ot showed least 
histopathological effects while propoxar rwBalned intermediary 
in action* 
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fht biowfiitt*, iiBsiUA maxioM and QtmwsmJA miltmUM 
boXotiging to fftaily Callip^rldaot oofMtit«it« « grow 9t aetidXie 
bltM or gro«ii bottl* f l io s of tbo oi^«r Olptora* l^n^^ia tiBi*yi»* 
(wiei«)« tint **oo99«r ^t%l«**t ! • a friiielpal Btm^h Afrioaa 
•poeiofl, %rtile!i ! • a prtaary lHYadsr, and glanrifliyU r}it%tMU§ 
(Maeq*), t»^ '^tfiiniiig p««fi**9 la an Austri^iaA apaelaSf vliieh i« 
a aeeondary lirvi^ar* ff» ipriwupy Invadop prefert to lay I t t 
•Kis on llTiiii aliaop rathar ttii^i on daad owtm^wmB* Ita larvao 
tond to oatiao lotion tliat iproad latsralXy oirar t?w anrfaoo of 
sfiaep. Tfiia i s follovod by tlia lay lag of oggt by aoeoadaiT 
fl l«a i s tiiB lofiooa* lapo tba oggt domilop into larvae and 
eonpoto vlth t\mw9 of pplisary fl loa for food and otiier roq«ir«-> 
iwnts* Bo til tht q^eioa tiairo groat otdioal and aooiiottlo iapor^ 
tanoo - la that thay OI»M li^lasla aaong aaiaala oooiqiyifig variod 
ooologieal oiohaa* 
Aaiaala alono aro not tbo targot of blonflioti ata« toOf 
aro attaolMd aiid thoro aro foiroral roporta of baMaa agrlaolo duo 
to theao flloa (Chiaory aad Christlant 1972$ Xoanty MMMk*9 197^1 
S^ ood sJt j l » t 1976t Towaooad aad llall» 197^)* 
Tilt blowflSaa ara of eoasldortiblo nadleal aad oooaoaio 
Ijq^rtanoo (Lladsay aad Soaddort 19^6)9 aad aai^ of tboSf o a ^ *• 
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£• niflfiflaai and Salltot»r> sXaXSA* oanw iqriaglt In a«i and 
tloasstio anioialt baoauM of thair daagaroua h^i t of oiripoaitlsg 
in liTitig a* wall as la daad tlsauaa. In addition to ttaiM 
Bhatla and Dutta (1965) raportod flira eaaaa of Infaatatlon 1^ 
naggoti in traohaoato^r voundSf tlit dlsaaaa raquiring traohoooto^^ 
baeauaa of solarona la two oaaoat earolnoaat aarooldoala and 
bilateral or abduetor paralyaiat la ona oaso oaoh. Tvo adult 
frogs fiaOft JfaUBftCaSiU yf attaekod to doath by tha aaggota of 
lotaiLU bufflnXiara (Kaanoiafti j i* , i97>»}, toolUa •ftrtfiatot 
CaHlphora "gaeina oaiiaod domalt uroganital and intoatlnal a^rlaals 
in gnlnoa piga (Blbbadc i l jL»t 1975)* Shaop tooa to bo tha norat 
anffarera* U» <*»«»^ '^»^  oanaes 80^ of tht strikas in atatop la 
Australia and Afrieftf vhilo ftnsso (1930) has ealeulatad a loss of 
fovir nillion sterlings anaaally to tha shaap indnstry in Anstralia. 
Johnston (1921) has also raportad 5*09^  loss to ths shsop indnstry 
in Qnaensland. 
In additiont Porkovlskll and Zlaa (1938) f^t^ vo eonfirasd 
that dysentry was qnita oonaon sprsad by blowfliss and 80$( of tlio 
f l ias also earriad liaj^2j|i gyttatrtii intornaUy. 
Larvao of Z» XlfiBA ^ ^ h»%n raportod by Xoaaay jjfc jL* 
(1976) from ths appaadix of a aaa* Lnftii^f IttOUUI v*ro also 
foaad ia an ulsar oa tha thigh and ia ths lovar vagiaal eaaal 
of a woaaa ia Virgiaia, USA by towasoad aad Hall (1976)* la 1978, 
aiq>ta raportod aasal i^yiasls ia aan oaasod by £« MlilJBA* 
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CioXoa and Zarsara (1979) raiMirted pxdaary eutaiMous laaSoa 
eauaad b^ tttiai^i^ and e«iiiahoi»* tpaoiaa* Tlia wounda eauaad Iqr 
thtaa fliaa aagr aXae ba Infaetad aaoandarlly by QhyyaTim apaeiaa* 
Snbraauuilan and Nohanaa (1980) i«iK>rted 155 eases of 
<mtane<nis myiasis in donas tie aniaals in Karala, India. Tha 
spaeits imrolirad was QhOMBBjA apaoias* 
Mo data ara availabXa eoneaming tha aradieatlen of aofiaala 
eauaing fliaa and so i t was eonsidarad dasirabla to ha^ a frash 
look at this problaa* Tlia pfaaant studiaa ^fTBf tHaraforOf waA9T^ 
takan to sog t^ast control mattiods of Blnimisiag tha aggrassioa of 
tlioaa fliaa* 
I t i s genarally balia^ad that livastodc mar ba protaetad 
froB blowfly attack through tha um of rapallaata* thareforo* tho 
afficaey of phanoli phanyl-phanolf bipbaayl and aoatona aa 
rapallants against &• ««fifx»ia« and Xi« ffmyiifa wag datamiBad. 
FurthaPf ths nathad of applieatien of ths inseetioidos and 
thair dilution ara laportaat faetors in causing -variad danagas. 
Thnst furthar knowladga on thasa linas would graatly Hslp in tho 
aasassBsnt of ralativa usafulnass of diffarant insaotieidoa on 
aoaa inaaot pests* This infbraiatlant in faetf would fom tha 
basis of rational control of paat spaeias* BasidaSf i t would 
eoatributa to tha advanoamnt of kaowladgo in tha fiald of iasoot 
pathology* 
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To obtftin thli olij«otii«, soat d«tftll«d obMrratioBf wirt 
atide ofi t!w hlstepathology of four^day old flioo of ||» mntf^ iTft oat 
£• <niflfafiia«. The toxieaata, nantXy DCT, Propoxiirt and Malatiiloa 
voro nlirod vlth food and fod to thaao tiio apooloa* 
5 
mWEi Qf hlUMtWH 
Tim hX9vtXiM§ eoiMtiltota a groiq^ of Mttallie l>Iii* &T 
gr««fi ti9ttl« fLi«f. Tlifty «r« ootaopolitaa la distriHutioA a«d «f<» 
fouadi la aLa»st «11 sctepiogri^lileal realm. BonNitvr, tlMy tfirl'ii 
iHist In troiileJiO. and snbtrepl^tX r«gl9ii** ^«al|.l§ aamyii^ i^  tOMMintLy 
kfMnm M "Copper t>Qttl«**, » prliwry Invader ftaa e tendenof to 
Ittvado the lining tleff»ee, whereao t!» gUiTilliyto IHflfigltl kwwn 
»e **ohlalfii green bottle" sets as a aeoondary Invader and laya 
tlwlr egga In tlie lealona of tfw primary fliof* Tlioao vnooloa 
Have great aedleal laportanee at tiMjr ea^ee iqrlasla In «ui and 
donsatleated anlaala* Caaollanl and C!ialnera (1919) oolnod the 
vord 'Peenaeh* f^r tfie IMlan nagal ^flaala o^aed ttjr tfie larvao 
of gTaaaWli or SSmmmLkk* in India, Patton and Hao (1f21) 
reported that three Important fa«lllea of f i les whleh produoo 
^plaals belong to Calllpherldaot Saroophagldio and Ifaaoidao* 
Jobneton (1921) baa alao reported ^ loao to abo^ Indnstfy im 
Queensland* Strli^aad (1929) reported a ease of dental •grl^sls* 
Basso (t930> bss estlaated a loss of h all l len sterlli^ts aamially 
to sheep Industry la Aitstralla. Brannesli <19^9) reported a ease 
of aural agrlssls* Aeeordlag to I*lndsagr and Sendder (1956), thsso 
blowfllss are of great eooaoalo and aedloal laportaaoe^ and wmajf 
of thoB snob as gttflhltewU Uartrtittrnt riflgUteirli iirlitanit 
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tfw liabit of oytpoflitlRf lii living mm \mll em dead tismi^s and 
eans* ouriasit. f^fo cuSult fpogs beXonging to tite tpeeio* JiSl 
ttBgdrwrte ve2<e mttmlmd lay tUt eaggot* of IffifiUlA Imf&ttlTOri 
(isotneift Ai JO,., t97M )^. j^ifiUlA •B.rigita stn^  Sallteliarft liftltii 
eautod fatal t doxvaly vfogaaital WBA intoatiaal i^iasia in guiaaa 
plgi (lllliba<A» i i AL*ff 1975)* 
Animla are not tfit only target of t>lowfliaat *^o x^« aXira 
attaelnd \ff thaaa fUtftt aad tliare ar« aoTaral roporta of hmiaa 
syiasla CChiiiary and Ctiriatia]i« 1972| Kamiay fij| ML* • 197^ 1 Tovnaaiid 
and HaXlf 197 )^ • Sood aod Kakar (t97i) raportad iafaatation of 
•ar» noaa and t^ m»at by tha maggot* of Q f^fyaaayia mmeiaa vtileli 
tiiay teraad aa i^fiaala* Tbay raportad 100 oaaaa of thia infaat»» 
tioa at ita peak ffo» ^ptaitbar to Xofairiliar* Larvao of i>Hft»»ifc 
rogiaa haw baaa raoovorod froa tlia appandiz of a nan during a 
poataoftaa by 8S»iniay MJk A* (197^)* TovmMnd and Hall (19?6) hmm 
alao founS tlia larraa of Lttnilia fai»iaata in an uloar of tlia thigh, 
and in tha lonor vaginal eanal of a woaan in Virginia, tl»i*A* 
Kaaal sqriasia in nan vac raportad by Giipta (1978) whila prinary 
OQtanaeiia Uaion eaaaad by IdlfiUlA n^d SilXtelMri «paei«», ^^nA Vm 
wounds sate by thoaa fliaa vara Infaotad aaoondarily by QhwaawiA 
•paeias (Cioloa and Zarsara« 1979)* Snbraaanian and Hohanan (1980) 
raportad 155 oaaaa of outaaaotts qyiaaia daa to <;^ ityya<iMwif spaelaa 
in doaastia aaiaala la India* 
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But blovfl i tt ar« not alwaart har«ifiil» tfiey «r« alfo bent-
f ie la l* Most of th« lilovfllot aet ao aeaip&itg#rf by dofiesitlag 
t!i«ir oggi on tht bodloa of dood and doei^lai mnlmlt, exerononts 
and f^latod mterlAli* ItHcUift ifrtaata nnd j ^ a o l i XtflBlf ««!f 
bo uooftol in tho troatennt of Oitoenylotio* Blowfly naffoto ooa 
bo profitably «8od In t!io hoalinf of long stantSing ooi^brooplswl 
Mnlnf i t i t (lii-vlfigstono and Prlneo, 1932). 3im»nt (1935) hM 
•liotm that iMggott of Ittiellia —glaata h«ir» baetorieldal tjropor* 
t l o t . On tlio basis of thtir oboorvatieno on ffilllTtfltrr wrffrtfltlJlUlB 
»»d gftrrittirift i f tUl i t 0*«wf (t9^0) oonolndod that aU tho fl4o« 
vhon oelloottd frea latorintt and garbagt oontalntrt and 80.0 % 
of thooo ebtalnod ttom froit and vogttablo oariiots vofo earrior 
of ^''o^^i"* isali* Bowovert 8*0 % of tho f l loa «oro also fofund to 
bo tha earrlors of »«*iii«« ^fmmn*mi^±mf intomally (Porloirlakli 
and Zim, 1938)* 
Folt C1913) ftudiod tbo bionoBlos of P*i«wAa XULUMI «Bd 
fonad that tho Incubation poriod . plaoo 12-2if hours, vhilo 
tho f irstf sooond and third larval stagostooic 3 , 2-3 and 3«6 
days rospoetltoly* 
fht lifo oy^ u of Caliiaiari rafififllai ^^toh u an 
important post of shsop vas st«idiad by Frogatt (191W-). Aeeording 
to hint •§§• ii^ id at aid day boeaas aaggots vithia sist haurs* 
Ths larval and pupal durations vara found to bo six days oaeli* 
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Aceerdlni to Sannd r^ (1916), tiw ogft hatetwd la 21^  hours 
m t!w east of gftliiaywri arYtnnifliBnaila' t^w Xarvai am p^mk 
durations war* froa 10*16 and 8«13 di^a raspaetivaly. it also 
notieod that pv^al duratloa la ifnailia SO^MM vas aaeh loi^or aaA 
lastad for 2W dagrs. FIstohor (1917) e)»sorfod that this spsoiss 
did aot oviposit eggs oa dry a»at* Coaplata dsvolopaBat fron sggs 
to adult of ChryiBWU flLfttlMi and IdifidLUft spseiss took 33 aad 
25 days rospootiTslsr* 
?i*sggatt (1916) fomilatod difforaat tgrpos of dips aad 
drosfliags for protoetiag shsop froa blowfly attaek* Aeeordiag 
to hia a aixturo of phsaoX ia ooilbiaatioa vith oi^ealyptas oiX 
eould be offaetiirely asod ia liqald drossiags* 
Nooro (1917) asod 28 BoaMaa dori-vativss as foaigaats to 
oontroX sxtaraal parasito of aaiaals aad fouad soat rslatieaship 
If. 
of toxieity vith th9 boiling poiat of tht eoi^oaad* 
l^roc*tt l i J 1 * (1918) eoaeladod that ths brssdiag sits of 
£• i^fifagJaa oaa bs eoatrollsd hy boraiag ths shsop earoasss or 
by ths uss of arssnie vatar* 
Duaa (1918) stodisd ths bioaoaiss of Cfayiranwria m n T l i r l l 
aad foaad that in lata aftaraooas aad stsaiagSf ths avsrags aaflbsr 
of sgfs ia sash bateh vas 190* Hatebiag took plaos ia 11-23 hsarst 
vhils ths larval aad piqpal duratisas wars of 5*6 aad 3-10 dagra 
rospsetifsly* 
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niingsworth (I9t8} studied the d«ir»lopaeiit of Chyyaiy^ 
raflf&elaa in Hawaii and found that egga hatehed in loss than 
2h hours. Tbs larval duration was 3 days^ whilo the impal stags 
lastod for about 6 da:fs* 
Ths bXovflios esn be destroyed by natural parasites also 
(Froggatt, 1919). According to hi» latSJlU ]UEili£^£SU* a ehalold 
parasite i s highly effeotive against then. Aaisaift faftTJiQflraiLl 
eould parasitise ths pupae of QiUlBtwrn JllSftCt FttlJlinti MiSUlAf 
ItMi^lA •jficfttet SaffiflBhMft MrtfraM and QixnaQmIki rafifacaii* 
The ehaloid parasites, HauUKl* teltttgomllt Bairntlliil larfigBftMatt 
Fialiyfnnffl^tni taHsilM parasitise either t^ siaggots or ths pupae 
•f Cftnriaarli uciBuit IOUSUIA fpeoies, ciuTwrto toaBimrallat 
WttagalXiiftart orfilncaat FaUtnU Aiulft* Maafiina itiinilaBit fiaHxift 
Aiifilii a»d finiiiiMwra tirtnittaigtialft (Johnston, 1921). 
Snit (1929) node a co^paratiTO study of parasitic beharleur 
of BgnwaaatXa Tltrtotnna and HXAIA •a.ilncatQr* i t was found 
that ALaiA ipawdwftatfty was aere effeetiire in reducing the blowfly 
yopiiation than BoraanlftlXa TitrtoftBBia' 
Ne\«an and Andrewartha (1930) studied ths natural enemies 
on blowflies and found itenattrya fBlnttTtntralla «• the aost 
eneouraging of a l l the parasites which were exploited for eontrol 
purposes* The larrae and pupae of seireral speeies of blovfljyes 
oeuld be controlled by this parasite. 
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Biifte (1930) ftviditd variotit vpeeiet of tolovflist «BA 
tlielr rtlatlTt ioportanot la a!M*p Industry. h» —yJaat^ was 
th» test Injttriotts 8p«elss during sarly stagss of the doeoaiposi^ 
tion of m&t especially during spring and autunn. Lator itt t te 
varasr season, fi. ynflfa/tias beeaa» aero serious. 
Maekerras (1933) studied the biology of Lueiiia «tip»i»ia 
and QHCTKWyU rttfifagUi ia relation to their nutritional roqulre-
aents and found thB.t inlireedlng had no of foot on the aetlTity» 
fedundity and longevi^ of the adult f l i e s . 
Davies (193^) studied the biology of It* —ylaata and 
obserred that females deposited th»ir f i rs t egg after 12-28 dsgrt 
of esergenee. The eggs hatehed within 8-10 hours) the larval 
duration marled fron 1*3*56 hoursf prepupal period lasted 76 hours 
and pupal period 15-53 days. 
Bushlaad (19M>0) tested 800 ergaaie eoapound to find out 
their t o x i e i ^ to the f i r s t ins tar larras of gpcMlteir^ tlftllnlTttrif« 
The coapounds were e<?alttatod on the basis of lowest ooneentratlon 
that produeed 100.0 % aortality within 3 days. 28^ oo^pounds 
tostod by hia were found to hate no tozieity at a eoneeatration of 
0.67 %% 190 eonpounds eould k i l l a l l larvae at a eenoentratioa of 
l e s s than 0.01 %• Soae nitro eoteo^nds were outstaadiag whilo 
coapounds containing aAlae group shewed l i t t l e larvieidal a e t i v l ^ . 
Quinoline and i t s derlTatives were very toxle to the larvao. 
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ifeaftatlrOft and o^ 8»]*f»d that BBC vat nontoxie te 1«V howr-eli • i i«* 
Wewivefy rapiid imtt-inefiibation poiaofiing vas MHIII* S«eo!«l iastar 
lurvMi f^ ^^ iitd 50»<3 1( i ^ 95*0 % nertalitiaa at doMs of 3*21 aaS 
13*5/ I x««p«0tlir«ly, whila third laatar Iarra« »fiilf«4 18.5H" 
and 83.8 /ig rtspaetlvtly to sliov aneh aortalltiitt* Tlio p^spm^ 
owlRf to haf€ pi^al ootarii^t fo^ u^irad 613 and 17§900/tig for 
shoving 50,0^ and 95•^ S^  aertaXitlot roapoetivoly* 
TaXford (19^7), for tm first tins siioMOdod in elMokiiig 
tha info station of |t« —gj^ata and Z* *^fi«^ ^ ths api>iieati»n of 
Om^ if WX s^^ension against tba larvao* (Sraiiasi and M4/if (19^) 
appliad 2*t^ aamisifiod solutions of texaphanot oliiorduiSy 1BC« 
t>Vfff X*oliloxoi»hanotoxin and di^ hanr .^ to slioof i^ainst ths iarvao 
of StOtllterttga •agUlwti ^»i £l»iaU mMXm ^^ fw^m that 
toxaphona proirod to lio highly pfosisingf i^hilo ehIored»io and 
BffC affordod protaetion for rolativoly longar porieds than Viffi ot^  
%«ehlorQiphanotoxin (fablo 1)» Tra'vis fll Jl* (19^9) tostad 1*^ 300 
organie ooaponnds as rai»allants for hlovflits and found that 
aaidosy anidas^vstars^laetonss « aloohols (inelnding pHsnols) ^ 
others, aoitals > aoids« anhsrdridas/^  halidos m nitro ooaponnds) 
aaidos m nitrils wsro offaotivo for f its hours or aora (fabXo 2)« 
Tho flios vhieh Ibraod in i^ onXtrjr ^ ^  « h«fO boon of fan-
tiiroXy oontroXXad br B0f as obsarvod by Tanada and his assooiatss 
(1950)* An amtXsion oontaining 0*12$^ mff vhsn appXiod at m 
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rat« of »»3»3 cc/iq-ft. gav« eovpUt* :orfr I of 
Bit^ ottprMiAaf HaifiA ftemtiflat JU&iilA fiaalft and fisiauai BhittoiMtor* 
Sddy (1951) ttst«d dlph«f|ylftlafiiiit, paratliioa and soat 
other toxieantt ««alatt tlit larrao of ^fn-i<f*fffr tpoeiot and 
found that 1*0 ^ soXutlona of parathioQt dioldrln and liadaao s«vo 
lOO.OjC Mortality vhUa aldrla and hoptaohlor eaused mieh norti^ 
IXtf at oonoantration of 0.25 % oiHy* 
Tht offoott of aldriii, dlaldrin, BBC and Vifft agaiast f irst 
ins tar larva* of U» «»«^»» vow Ifffoatlgatod by Fialdar and 
IhiToit (1952) ftnd lOO.O % Bortalltgr of tha first Instar larran 
was obtalnad vlth 6k^ 250» W(X>, l600, hOQO and 16000 |»pn of 
parathlon, KPX-3OO, Aldrlnt Dloldrliit BBC and DDT raspaetlfsly* 
Wardsa and J'aeksen (1953) hava adTlssd thi uss of Wt in 
dips 9 as It net only prownts ths adult f l l s s fron ligrlaf oggs 
Irat also ki l l s than* 
Fialdar and Dtiloit (195^) datamiaad ttm toxieitar of 
organophosphems ooapounds against ths first instar larva* of 
k* *»*«"^ *'»* snd also thair affootivonsss in protoeting slwop 
against suoh infastatiens* Bvon 0*25 ppa oenosntratlons of 
diasinony BPB«3(K) and paratliien gav* 100*0 % nortalitgr of tlis 
larvao in lass than 72 hours of ths troataant* 
Freggatt (I960) rariavod various osthods of drossing and 
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dlpa for protecting sheep from blowflies attack. Mixtares of 
phenol with eucalyptus o i l , CuSO. , turpentine o i l , naphthalene 
and iodoform were found to be quite effective, 
Hart (1960) topically, tested the o i l solutions of diasi* 
none, ienchOorphos, parathion and dimethoate against ]i« m<pT»infL 
and found theai to be quite effective. The LD50 values were 0,(^42, 
0,031, 0.037, 0.0Mf6 and O.O27 ugr/fly, respectively (Tabfn - l) 
Yates and Shaman (1970) studied the latent toxicity as 
well as sensitivity of dleldrin, dimethoate, trichlorofon and 
dioKLorovos against the adtilts and third Instar maggots of 
0,* rufifaciBM. TiM maggots were found to be iiK»re tolerant to 
the insecticides than the adults. 
Alvarez (1972) studied the l i f e cycle of Phaanlwln gnprlna 
ahd tested a number of insecticides for i t s control. Dimethoate 
was found to be the most effective of a l l the chemicals tested. 
According to Tusser (1973) dusting of infested f l i e s with 
earth in order to reduce the moisture content wil l result in 
providing unsuitable conditions for the hatching of the eggs. 
Ash and Qreenburg (197^) studied the effect of temperature oil the 
pre-adult stage of U* Q^pyin^ and ii. aarioRta. According to them, 
median time required for the hatching of the eggs of U* t^ftm^tnm. 
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Araeld aadi t^itt«a (197^) iBV9«tigated th« atetiaaljM of 
oriatioiihoipliatt rafistaaec In %,• gimrina ^ b&ek oroet avthod mA 
diserisiiiatlng doM ttehiiiqtw. It v u found that fuoh roiistaaet 
was oontrollod tijr tvo najo? gene tie lool on ohfonoaoaea h aaA 6* 
Ah»ad an! Shaa (1978) ftodlod tlsa ropalionof l»o)i«vto«i7 of 
I^Kltrflai OlniaXiteia *«> T«rloa» e»»ml«al« and tlity found that 
aeroarie ehlorido and saloBlo aeid woro offoetita for aero than 
•ofon^ A9^9f vlillt ISiioiiroa and saXpHanllle aeid loat ttwlr 
•ffeetltonagf vithla th lr^ dagrt (Talilo 2)« 
TIM biology of £• MiflfitBlialAf 0.' gaftfttfitol and t« cup^ina 
wao stodiod ^ Sal^ rasaaiaa and Mohaaaa (1980)» fbo l i fe oy<^ wao 
eovpletod in 18-19 di^e, %$•$ « 16 dagra and 19 «• 19*5 a^gro la tte 
eaaoa of £• •tgafltBhlilif fil* mfifaali i ««& 1^ * JHBCiBft roiv*etivoXy 
at a to^^araturo of 25 ^ ^^ C and 80^ - 90jC rolatlYO Imaidllgr* 
Siiakla (1980) fouad that tifo day old fliof iMloagii^i to 
the aiweioi 1* tfa—tia^ VOFO atro aoaaitlto to tlit ropolXento 
oopeeially BiptMiqrl* 
THa paueit^ of hiotopatholoileal ati^iot on eltangoa 
indnood I99r BOf« Malathioa aaA Propoimr la tlio aid gat of tlw 
It* jSli&llOi ft»i £• rHfifililil i s saniriaing a« aidgat la aot onijp 
one of tilt fov aitot of eoll ronavil in adalt inaoets Imt also 
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dlgesti'v* 9tmfWB»0 I t i s aI»o A sits ef aetivs trsuspert of 
slsotroXytes (^ sslcsXX i l JX* 19^5)• tn s^dltinttt ths tissas of 
inseet slisisfitsry eanal psrfonissoat of t ^ proeesass of iiitoiv 
ittditaxT BBtalKiIisfli viiloh in t«rtslipstss mm emxfisd o^t largsly 
in tho liTSF (Watorhouso and Di^, 1953)* T^ro i s no ^blisliod 
vork on histop&thoXofioal offsets indueod lyy DDtf Halathioa saA 
Fropoxur in ths aidpit of J^ . £iiB£illi &»d £• Stl£i£lfilJLAf ^neo »is 
invsstlgstor dsei^d to haips s frosh look at tbs histopatlioiogiosl 
picture of tfmm inssotioidss on tus aidpit of ^wss t%ro spooios* 
And for this ptirposs f l iss wsro sulijootsd to tlis action of 
inssotioidss« in ordsr to disoovsr ths aeohanisa of aotlos of 
l»oii^n in instets* 
listopathologioai stadias of arsonie ooiponnds fiavs boon 
asdo by a ntnibsr of norkors* Pilot in 1935 pionsorsd th« fiisto* 
pat!)olofioal infostigations of inosotieidos on tlis difsstiiro 
tracts of Afliii wsUom* EgftlMtrli iiffiAS* liMtU teruticM a»d 
iififittala iltyatorli* i t vas fowwS that sodl»a flo iie,MdiOT 
silieoflnorlds, sodina arsonits and ealoina arssnitSf eaaasd ttio 
dmamio oniy of ths nidiut spitholina* Ths aidgat spithsliua 
shovod ssirsrs daamgs vhso ths inssotioidss wsro i i^s tsd for 
longtr periods (Table 3) 
Zn 19^0, WoiBt also studiod ths offsets of the atooiro aaasd 
arssnieal eoqi^ ounds on ths sixth instar larvae of fr^^^^^y MXMaaiMy 
and notiesd ths brsakdowa and dosintogration of aidgat opitholliWi 
table • 3 
Hlstopatli&logieal ^ f e c t s of losect lcMes 
Speeict Zasectlcidt Affeeted 
Bftgioa 
a E 14 4 B K S 
ftrtBlftlMltia 
siikMom 














aidgut Day ai^ a Powrilng (t9**9) reported t h ^ chdordane and nm 
caused vaeuolixatloo in the ejrtopiasm, l o s s of str iated 
border and detaol^ieat of ^ i t h ^ i e l e e l l f f r ^ baseiseiit 
Qiiibraae* 
* Graoaori and aea l i (195^) aiarfesd a aiaeiilar eootraetiott 
resuXtiiig in ^m separatiof} of ep i the l ia l e e l l s fraa 
ausciilar coat* 
•• Sallteld (1950) H^Qfifed that lead araetiate T>Ql8oaed beee 
exhibited se^ veire -vaenolisation, de^neratioii o f evitfie* 
l i a l e e l l s * I>Cf shoved gas tmbble^ stretctiii i i of 
epithsUuBf Taealisatiofit parathion n e l t h ^ shoved 
mierosoopie nor isacrosoopie cbangee* 
** Chadbeame and Eatnwater <t953) i»t ioed th%t aidgot 
vas e^x^pletely dlsorganimd l a oa le los ars^soate treated 
i«!seets» entire @pithall«n was sloyghed of f into gut 
luiMn« ITo s lgnif leant chsmgrnm vmre ceased by BWS 
vhl le dieldrln shoved severe e f f ec t s . 
Kuldidrji and Harldas ( 1 9 ^ ) noticed disintegration aad 
exfo l ia t ion of epitbel l i ia . The nuclei vere deeaged* 
Parathion and M^ vere oore efftcti-ve l a e an slag 
disintegration of p@rltrophic i^nibrane* 
** Soliiian and Soliaan (1953) obseriped that tox^hene 
shoved coaplete detachment of aplth^iiBStvaeiiolisation 
and QliisQ>ing of nuclei* DDT treated larvae exhiMted 
fo ldl i^ of ciroiilar a n s ^ e s and detaehomit o f ooiuieeMve 
tlsTOO* Toxi|»bene i^ioiied iraetiollsaUon, exfoliatiofi 






















Topposj^a (1966) aotleed vaouollsatlon, fading of ©ell 
S??2Sl%"f Sl^'gaf'oaSf^"^" ^^*^' ^^ ' • ^ 
aisirl (1970) shoved shrinkage, d iseh^ge of cytopla«^« 
Sr^4^f«^Sl^*ales and ves i c l e with o i e l e i , i ^ i n g of 
striated border, fusion of d e g e n e r ^ t S ^ J U i ^ f S » ^ 
aaorpho^s blac^ zsass* 
insect ic ide M|api|hiaa Rlzvt afid Khan (t973> shoved sladlar changes as i n t&e i:nniilA« c a s e o f I3ldgllt ^ ^ ^ ttibiiles 
















W e ^ and t4ohi«ddln (1973) shoved breakage, elongation* 
e ^ o l l a t t o n o f ^ g a t y l t h e l i a l c e l l s , fadding o F ^ ^ 
boundaries, shedding of <^topla« and legenwatlon 0f 
t S e - a s e ^ r S d g S t f ^ " " ^ ^ "^""^ ^* ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^« 
l i 2 r S L l i « ^ : « ^ T ^ \ ? ^ r ? ^ , ^ ^ ^ * ^'^^^'^se Shoved 
d l s l n W a ^ ^ o n of efpitHelial layer of the foregut, 
f S t S i f ^ f^^^ di^nt^gratlon ^Jexfol iat lon o | 
epl theUal layer of fbregut. ^acoollsatlon !w mala-
thion vas quite aarted in the aidgut. l-enltrothlon 
caused coHplete destruction of midgut. 
? i ^ ^ l 2 ^ P ^ ^ ^^ t r e a t ^ n t v l t h vBm resalted 
in t*^ destruction of chromatin srraoiles* There « ^ a 
contraction of ?^ll\ilar strueturs, l o s s of c e l l bona-
a a n e s and appearance of vacuoles. 
QO 
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eans*d by the intak» of high doMs of arMnloala for longof* 
Interval** A niisl»8r of othtr histopatholegieal ohangoi XiJm 
vaeuoli«atioi} In tim addgut epithtlliia, futijtn of eoXluIar sid»a* 
tanooe, dlsappoaranooa of striatodi border and diaorganlaation of 
the antiro epithelitui was also notload. 
Dagr and Povnlag (19^9) reported that feeding of ehlorodaae 
and BHC caused vaeiMlisatlon in the eytoplaan of epithelial eel la 
of the aldgut of £* MfiClfifiOa* ^here was a loaa of atrlatod border 
and detae i^ment of epithelial oe l l t fron the baaeswnt aeaferane* 
Wove-vert drandorl and Heall (1950) found a narlced nuaeular contrac-
tion resultlnf in the aeparatlon of epithelial oella fron their 
lanseular ooat after the Inieetion of DDT by •lllewoni* 
Salkeld (1950) found hlstopatholegleal ebnoraalltios in tHi 
niddle portion of aidgiit of honey bee after oral adalnlttratloa of 
gradual doses of lead arsenate, DOT and paratliioa* The arsenlo-
polsoned bees shoved seirero vaouoll mtioa and degeneration of 
epithel ial oellSf vhsreas the IHTT-polsoasd bees oontained a larfs 
transparent air bubble la the Midgut* Other changes were tim 
stretchlfli; of epltheliusif vacuoliaation as well as secretion la 
the add gut epithelial cel ls* Parathion produced neither aacrosce* 
pie nor •lerose<^ic chMiges in the aid gut* 
In 1951 Salteld publishsd an elaborate account of his 
observatiotts on the histopathologleal effects of acid lead arsenate. 
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parathioii, p* Wft and 50*0 % wittabl* iKsvdar of Wi on Vm atdpit 
of honay boea* It alao obaorvod that h^paraetlTity of Diyp miA 
^arathioti In h—» waa dlua to the aetton of theaa Insoetlei^a as 
tmnm poiaona* 
Ch«At»o\iriia and ftaimratar (1953)t obaonrad tha affaets of 
oaleltiB araaiiata» DDT and dlaXdrtn on tha tlaaoa of tha aid gat 
of Haliftthaa arajgagf larvat. Sa notioad that tha nidgut was 
oonplataXy disorganlMd aad apithallal oaXla dlaiatagratod ia 
inaaets aftar traataaat with ealolsn araanata* Tha daaagi oottld 
ba to aavara that tha antira apithalivm waa aXoughad off lato tha 
gut ItuNn* 80 aignlfieaat ehaagaa in tha aidgut aplthaliiui eeuld 
ba aaan whta traatad vith DOT* Oialdrln ahovad a aara m-nr^ 
affaet than ealelna araanata. Splthalim dagaaaratod aad 
aloaghad off* 
Tha hiatepatholegleal pietaroa of p«rathion, BUC^ ohlevodana 
aad dlaldplB oa tha third laatar hoppara of Softiltflflgnm gllgart> 
vara aada by Ifukharjl aad larldaaa (195^)* Aooordiag to hla, thoao 
Inaaotleldaa shonad dialntagratloa and ooaplata axfoXlatloa of tlia 
aplthallna* S^ nalal vara alM daaiagad. Tarthdr* parathloa aad 
ric vara aora affaetlva la oaatlag dialntagratloa of parltraphio 
aaaft>raae aa wan* 
Tha affoeta of parathloat DDTf toxtphana aad oottoa datta 
oa tha tlaaaat of tha fifth laatar larrat of f''^ *^**^  lltBSm va>« 
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itailisd by Sollnaii «iia Sollaaa (1958)* ThiM %»orkers eoneltidtd 
that •pitlwXiua got oompilmfmlj detaehtd froa tfit baseiaent wmibrmm 
1 parathioQ tr«atftd larrat* Bpithellal oell xmnbrmm VM dl«stro]r«d 
and Yaeoolaa eoold alao ba found in tha eytoplasa of tha eall duo 
to dagenaration. In Vffft traatad larraa, tba elronlar aiiaolo fibM 
baoaae foldad and fot dataoiwd fron ttm oomiaotlto tlaaut* In 
•on* eaaaa aplthaXlal layar dataohad but did not Iota i t s normX 
•tmetiira axoapt for a faw ohangaa in tbt naolai and appaaranoo 
of vaeuoloa in tbi <9toplaa»* Texapbtm abaiiad TaoiioXlsati0ii« 
axfollatlon and finally dlalntagratlon of apitbaXiiui* SarcoXaana 
of nueXal fibroa vai aXao dastroyad bf tbt braakdova of aaseXa 
bttOdXaa* 
SrlTaatava (1959) raportad ehrenle toxieitgr in liiftifiXiUlli 
ftlMflylatJBIt t* ••nrlnnni and gnaiOldH 1X111X1181 on troatwiit 
with aodiiai araanata« aedlm fXuoroallleatat zlno pboaphldo, 
ebXoTdana and BIC* Thaaa inaaotleldoa eauaad eoapXata diainto-
fratloa of brnah bordar and axfoXiatloa of aldgat oaXXa* FlmO-Xyy 
tba antlra aplthallmi got aaparatad froa tha anaeXo lfr» Tbt 
anaeXaa, beva^art raaalnad nnaffaetad by tht aetioa of sine pboo« 
phido and ehreaatia graimXas got arraagad aXong tha mieXoar atabraao* 
Keob (I960) obaorvad tht hiatoXogioaX affaets of tbo iatiiln 
of BDT, aatbsrX paratbioa and 80 pXant aXkaloida on potato Xaatos 
by tha Xarvai aad aAuXta of ^f1****if f *»<'»<'•''<***^ *- St foaad 
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that intato of arataie eo^pounds ematmA e«q»l«t» dltsoXutloa of 
Ridgttt •pithtllitB, whlXo DX3ir or poratliloB produoo4 •zootsl'vo 
Morotioa of oytoplaKile oatarlalt for«atioii of Yaeiioloa aad 
aalargoaiBt of opltbillal onolai. Plant aXkaloida Ilko Colehleiao 
and Vamatrdat oaiiaad oonplato daaafa of tho opimwllxni* fho 
inefoatlon of atropimt emaod opithelial taaora* 
BlaaaJovCka (196^) oboartod tht of fact of D0f« 6HC and 
oathoxy OOt OB fiayJa i>*»*M«i<t— (Cstlibaia Iwttarfly)* Hi aotiootf 
daatxnetloa of apitfialial ealla of the atdgat* SSailar obaorvm* 
tioaa ifara raeordod v!»a Xartaa varoN ralaaaod oa tba daat| and 
iaaaetleidaa aetad aa ooataot polaoa. 
Tha affOot of alXaathrlaf dlaldria« aavwi and parattiioa oa 
th» P«>aailo«M y^Ba ^lataa vao atttdli^ \if Sharaa <1966)« Ba notiead 
'vaeaollsatioa* OogiBtratiOB of aldgat apithallaa vas aoro pro* 
aouaeod thaa that of tha forapit* 
Za a eo^»aratifO hiatopathologioaX atady by ttaa lagaatioa 
aad topleal applloatioa of DDTy earbaryl aad paratbloa oa tim 
larraa of imtfl0BtHiri litHaridUf Toppoiada §% A* (1968) obaorfod 
that aldgBt af tar lagaatioa of thaaa Iaaaetleidaa eoaaod aero 
rapid hlatepathologleil ehaagaa thaa thoao obaartod la eaao of 
topleal applleatloaa* HlatepaHiologleal ehaagaa Ilka YaeooXlsap> 
tloa« f a d ^ of eall booadarlaat elaaplag of eyteplaaale granalaa 
aad daganaratloa of aplthtXlaX 99119 noro aotleaiblo. 
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Clilorodani iat«rf«r«dl vith tht foraatioii of pttritropliio 
a»iribr«tie in th« oldgut of £• mnrtTini (9«pta and Sutherlanfly 
1968). Other hiatepathologleaX ehftiiioa In tho aldgiit InelvAod 
lneroa«o^ 'vaeuolisatlon KOA aoooltratod rate of nltotio audi 
sacratory aetlYltiat of ttat oallt* 
llatopatiiologioal studlaa of a&dpit ana hapatio oaaeat 
in ordar to find out tta» affaoti of DDT, lindanOf andrint aXdriiit 
parathioat aodioB alLiooflnorido and ooppar aoatoatta arsonito 
on tha adnlta and vfm^9 of gaTaglmHtti MlgmBUHMMM «*ra aad« 
^ RisTi (1970}« Ha obionmd distinot ohangas in tha fom of 
ahrifilcagat diaeharga of ojrtoplaaaie graiiiilaa» glotoilaa and -tosiolo 
with nuolai and nipping of atriatod berdar of sidgHt apithaXiini* 
tha daganaratad melai of digoatiiw and ragaoaratif* eolXs voro 
manifaatad hf tha gradnal fnaion of ttatir ohroaatin granalaa nhioh 
finally forwd a larga aaorphona •»••• Tht anotoar vaU. vat foand 
to hafo haan diaintagratad and naelaoplaaa axtmdod into tha Unan* 
Siailar ehaagaa vara aihibitad htpatio eaaoao* 
Qaraahi and Nohinddia (1973) ahowad pronounoad hiatopatho* 
Xegieal of foots of I* propesy phoaphino oxida and Nathylphoapheaio 
AaidO OB thi aid gat aad htpatio oaooat of tha flflhlataaaya^ w m y l a . 
Thaj taatad thtaa iasaetieidas orally, topically aad hjr iagaatioa* 
ffiatopathologieal ohangas noro apparant at all lavala aapleyod hy 
diffavaat asthoda aad prograasivaly aero daaaga vas aoaa vitH 
inoraaaing dosas* Oagaasratiira ehaagas vara positivoly oorralatad 
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vith botb doMt and tlat lipM after tr««tM8t« Tim r«f«iitratif« 
e«ll«t ttrlatad bordttr of •plthAliuai and paritrepisie tmt^rmm 
vara partlealarXy aantltlta to tha radioslBatlo ooapottiiia. flit 
great affaata of tlMta ooapoaMa raatatad in braakaia, aXoagatioa 
and axfoXiatioB of tiia aldgiit apithaliaa along vltli tha appoarsnoo 
of iraottolaay fading of eoll bottniariaOf ahadding of eytoplasa oad 
dagaiwration of oaXla* Tha affacta on tha Hapatie eaaea waro lilea 
that obaartad in nidgiit* Sharan M% JX* (t978) invaatigatad tho 
hiatopftthologieaX atadiaa of toxaphem, andesiilfaa» naiathion and 
fanitrothlon on tha aliaantarjr eanal of ShLsSSBBSUBUt larrao* 
Toxaphana e»iMd diaintagration of apithalial lagpor of forogot tad 
ita dataeintnt frea tha haaawnt mt^vm ,u)mv9m tht andoauXfaa 
eaiiaad diaintagration and axfeliation of tha apithalial li^ar of 
foragnt* Nalathion raanltod in vaonoliaation in tha vidgnt^vhila 
fanitrothioA eaaaad oo^plata daatmotion of tlio oidgut apithalial 
oalla* Kalathien alao eaaaad dataohaaat of apithalial lagror froa 
thB haaaaant aaabraaa in hindgnt* 
Niara (1981) appliod r Bac» aCH, aalathion and phoaphaaidoa 
topieally on tha 1* AlsaxiBllMi » ^ ohaonrod tha dataetxaant of 
longitudinal anaelaa and thair diaintagration* BlC-poisoaad 
inaoeta ahowod tha nadai in tha final ataga of daatruetioa vhilo 
tha ehroaatia gramlaa woro in aoattarod fora* 
Tha availablo litorataro ahova that praotieolly no vatic 
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hBM b««fi dont OR tht hlitoiBatliolAisr of tlw aid got of blowfllos 
wtiieh » • uttry Inportant tiBvlBg oedieal vnA votorlnary iapertmiiot* 
Koopldf liiis In vlov tho profont sutiior ttudlAd tint hiatepmtholog]r 
of tho i . ABUliii and £ . JDOIXMUA* Furthor, an attoapt hM 
tooon aado to eormlmfm tim porotat aertalltjr at iraploiit oonotn* 
tratioas of throo iaaooticidoa with ttit hlatopathologieil 
obaorvatloQS ao at to aate a eoaparatliro atad^ of tbo offootlva* 
aaia of eortaia inaootleidoat and bo ablo to looato tho poaaiblo 
sito of tilt aetlea of thoao Inaaetleldoa. 
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nATOiAyi AMI? mrmm 
Tht fPMittSy kiflUift smslm (wicd.) a!id gtary«QBBrlft 
gtififaaiaff (Haeq*) hov* holoptle «7«8 la laalesy vMl« tlit 9y«f 
of the fosalet are aieho|itic» The length of Ii« «»n<^ «tt ranges 
fr«K9 6»8 m while that of £ . OTififagiafi i s 10-12 !»• the oharee* 
teristlo features of Si* "<fifa«t^e Include two shorty nan^if 
t^raelo stripes anteriorlyf and indefinite derlc patehes behind 
the htMieral ealli* Wings are hyaline in both oases* slightly 
yellow at the bas» of subcostal eel ls in Q,m £a£X£MiMM* Basioostal 
seals i s yellov in li* mroyiim while * i t i s dark brown to blaok in 
£• gufifaeief. Hypopygiua i s «iore proetinent in the males of 
k* «*^r±nA than in those of SU rufifaajait 
7he adult fLies were oolleeted from the field in and aroiiiid 
Allgarh* They were tespt in separate cages laeasuring S^ 'xS^ xS** la 
sise and laade vip of wire fraiaes coir^red oter with oteshed oloth* 
The cages were kept at a temperature of 27 Jt I^ C and at 60^ • 70^ 
relative huaidity in BOD ehaisber* The adult f l ies %rere fed on 
diluted milk soaked in cotton wool, %rhieh was supplied in saall 
petridishest neasuring 3 inchss in sise* They were also pn»tid«d 
protinex and sucrose in a ratio of ItV. Pieces of buffalo laemt 
were kept in separate petridishss. In case of £# vut±tntt±mm^ the 
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tXiitB fvi^ liXy oirlpetittd on tlw itiid«rsii« of tiit iiiat» but 
k* eamvioA Iftid i t i • f i t on tht tfpperiiao of %>m piaett of a»«t« 
f!it oifs «»ro oriboddotf 1» glass jartt ntaiurliii S^ i^ ^ in also* 
TIM jara vara ooirarad %fitli neahad eiotli« vUleti pfavantod tlia 
lartaa tmm aaeaplag out and alao a^ walcad ovi^aition fros 
outsida fllaa* Maat piaoaa VT9 iasartad daily la aaali jar* 
Maggota eo«34 ba aaaa •OYlag en tha i^per slda of tha jar* I t 
waa notiead that oolour« ataot widtli and axtamal noFpl»Xogar of 
tha larvaa «a?o qiilta dlffarant lo tha two apaoiaa* Soat pais 
laavoa vara kapt In aaeh |«r • iona aavapapar oattlaga i«ora alao 
plaead at ^w bottoa of aacm Jair to that tha irapao oould not 
atiek at ^m iMittoa* Most of tha i»tg>atlon oeenrrad on pal* 
laanoa* Theaa ^mn sorted ont in snail patridishas ana tha fl ias 
whieh anargad ftmi thaaa pn^ aa wero transfarrod to tha rearing 
oagaa* tn ^lis wxf aolonias of both ths spaeiaa vara Maintainad 
nndar constant lidMratofy oonditions* 
f ha following insaetioidas vara naodi 
1* DOft Iflflf triehloro 2f2,1iia->(p-ohlorophaB|jrl athaao) 
2* Fropoi»rt 0«>Xsopropoi7 phanjrl Matligrl Carbaaatt 
3* Malathiom 0, CkDiaathyl S-(1 tS-diearbathoigr olSiyl) phoapbo* 
rodithionata 
«^ Sofim t»Hai»htharl*li<*Mathgrl earbasAto 
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fh* d«sir»d eoiioeiitr«tSoat of th* liiMetloidts wtr* prtpMwd 
Thi toohaleal gratoa of tht ehtaittalt viMd duriag tlM proMOt 
iQvtttlcation «•!« ebtalatd fre« diff«r«iit iovtrM8«p*p* SDt vas 
obtalntd through thft eo«rto«f of Mr* v« Wright of ViO* Nalathioa 
and So'vln voro obtaintd froai Bajrar (India) ttd.^ and Union Carbitfo 
(India) Ltd* Aeotont vaa obtaintd fron BDH Laboratory9 Chanieil 
DiYiaion Olam LiAwratory (India) ^ vhilo Sttoroao« froa Loba 
Chanieal Indnttrioa Co«y Bonfeiqr (India)* 
Suaotptibilitjr offtota of I^ DTt Nalathion anl fropoxnr vtro 
•faXvatad agaimt Fouzwdajr old flios* Tho filoa worn obtaintd 
fres roaring oagatt aaA released into difforont oXoth eagas of 
3**x3"x3** in t i l t* Daairad oonoontration of oaeh inaoetieido wno 
Bixod vitb aaeroio in glasa nor tar and tha flioa vara aUovod to 
food on sttoroto* 8aoh eaga waa proridod vitii aoiat eotton Iwpt 
in oflnll potridithaa* All oagaa voro kopt in SOD ohadbart at a 
toi^ Miratttro of 27 ^ 1*C and at 60^ • 70^ R*H* Baoh eaga was naod 
oneo onHy and obaortationa voro nado aftar twonl^  four hour* of 
tho inaoetieido troataant* Throo roplieatoa vera nado with oaefb 
ehonieal and tho rtanlta obtained voro analyoad statistioally* 
Tho pofoont nertalitiao thna obtained %fore eorreeted into eontrol 
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nort^it l ia with the htXp of Abbott's foroitla (192^) audi wire 
plotted on tht problt 80«I«* Ths dosago aortaXlty regrotfloa 
lines %rer« plottotS as fitted by the eye. The X values were 
csoi^ puted to test the goodnsss of f i t of the regressioii linee 
(Swaroop and tJeawtra, 1957)* ^ 5 ^ values were obtained froa 
regression linsSf and the slope of the line expressed as tenfold 
changes in dosage (Ho^ dLn and Gordon, 1956)» The oonfid«iee 
l i a l t s vera also eonputed bj the oethod of Litchfield and 
wiiooxon (19W9)* 
iarvicidal effects of DDT, raalathion and aevir were studied 
against the first, seeond, e^ply third and late third larvae of 
both the species. The larvae were obtained from stock culture 
naintainsd in BO0 choaber. They were allowed to feed on aineed 
seat, previously wixed with the desired concentration of an insee-
tieide* After WS hours, observations were aade and the resulte 
were statistically analysed* Three replicates were tssde with eaeh 
concentration* The probit regression l ioss were fitted by sy* oa 
the basis of corrected percent ^^^tallty by Abbott* s foraula* 
IC$0 values were ooaiputed froa regression lines and the slope 
of a line was esipressed as change in probit, per tenfold change 
in dosage (Hosklns and Gordon, 195^)* The flttnsss of Hues ware 
Checked by calculating X values (Swaroop and tJesRira, 1957) • 
The flduclSl l ia l t s between which the LC50 value should l i e was 
computed after the taanner of Litchfield BJOA Wilooxon (19^9)* 
Sffectlvensss of eaeh coapound was coapared with Ui^O vsHuee* 
o 0 
Tht f%p9H»ni8f •ff«ot« of pteooX, piMiQrl phiiiol« blptwayl 
and tLomtotm wv ttudlod ^ Gem Tri^  Nttliod of LabroeqiM waA 
Wilson (1959)f with e«r%«la aodlfieatiorit* An olootroXytio tHia]Btr« 
3*5 inehti la holght anA 3 Inehta In diaattor vas atfbstitatod for 
arinklag glaai. Ptper funaola vtro dippod In aelittiona of doalfod 
elWBdeala and vaefoto %rao utod aa attraotantiiFigure - 1) 
?llter pap«r« iMaanring 5*5" in diaattor vaa dippad in 2fC 
•olutioa of tbt etiaaioal to bo toatad* i f tar avaporatlon of tl» 
aeotonOf tht papar vac insartad late tfia baaktr* Throo dagr old 
100-120 fllaa of aaeh aax voro rolaatad in a eaga aaaa«iFlng 
la^xIS^xIS** la tiaa and wore itarvad for V«6 heyrs to «aka tlWB 
habitaatad to the eavironMnt* Traps vith ehattleally tostad psi^r 
funnsls and those with uatraatad fannsls wore pXaead la the eage 
for 30 alBatta. The fllea so trapped irnre eouated. The 
experlMBta vera ooadaoted in tvo series. 
Four ohoHlealSt aaiasly phenol9 phei^l phenslt hipheoifl aad 
aoetom vera tested la series A and B, respoetively agaiast 
£• T**^ *^ *^ *f <^ k» AIB£bli* l^ i'vo replleates were aade with eeeh 
ehealeal aad repelXanoe pereentage vas oaXonXated ^ ^le aodified 
fonmla of Oraaett l i j3L* (19^9)« as glirea beXovt-
FXlss la tTatrsated • Flies la Treated 
PEllCBlIT mPKLUmCi m ^^^ ^"" X 100 
Files la tTntreated Tri^ 
f lgar« fio. i I tti© cac|# used dyrimj the ©*p«rl»afit of 
Fl9iir« No* 4 t tlm dagt utad liurin^ the •Kp«rlB«nt of 
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Thi «f«rac« taliMtf rang*, standard d«flatioii| ttaiiAard 
•rrortf *t* valtMii eocfflclent of tarli^ll it ias and eo«fflel«it 
of QorroXatloai wart alto ealoolatad froa $ roplioatos vltli oaoli 
eliaaieal in aaeh speoioa* 
Hittopathelogleal stadloa vara aado hf taking aqual 
nwribar of fonr-di^ old adult fliai» of both thi apoeioa froa 
roaring eagaf. Tliaao fl ias vora kaipt in soall aaparato eagoa 
3"x3**i3** in aiso for 8-10 diffarant oonoantrationa» for oaoh 
inaaotieido» in aaeh spooiaa* Thaaa fXiaa vara fad en aueroao 
aixtd vith a doairad oeooantratien of tho inaaetieida. For o a ^ 
inaoetioidat and for oae^ oonoantratienv atariliaad oagas waro 
uaad oneo only. Noiat eottea vaa pXaoad in aaoh oaga to pro'voat 
doasioatien* Tl» oxporiainta for histopattoXegioal ttndioa voro 
aado in thrao aarloa againat both ttio qpooioa vith throo tozl* 
oaata* Sa^ aarlaa oeaparod ono toacioaat vhieh vat taatod agaiaat 
both tho apoeiot. A paralXol oontroX of oaeh apoeiaa vaa aXw 
ran in oaoh aoriot* Tear ropXioatoa varo aado for oaoh eenota-
tration^ for aaeh fpoeioa* SyaptoaatoXogieaX atadiag vara aado 
vithin Zh hvura* After 2H> henrtt ^^ ^*^ Xiving and aeribund 
fXiaa vere kept in aeparate TiaXa for aaeh eonoentration oontaia* 
ing 70^ aXeohoX. Mid guts were disseeted oat and fiaad in aXeohoXie 
Benin* a fXaid vhieh aeted aa a fixati^* 
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fhft BiiSgat va« trantfurr^d to asetadiiii mr%»a of aleohel, 
for dofigrdration and was oloarod in xjrlol* Tfwn i t vaa trans-
forrod into xifloX and vax (111) and isltiaataXy into puro vax 
3DH (M*P« 63*C). 7htraaftar bXeoka vera nada. 
2*3 M thick aaetions vara out by Hotary Mierotoat* flaaaa 
vara atainad in S)irlieti*a Aluai Haaatoxgrlina and Sesin (S - S 
ataining) aftar ttm aannar of Pantin (1959}* A doubla a taint ng 
proeass was parfomtd and daiqrdratad saetiona vara elaarad ia 
xylol and aountad in D*P*X« 
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t o DUf, pae^oxm Am I«&LATHIOM 
^ t such laforstatioii Is available da t»m «ff*etiir«a»M 
of lriM<i%iol4»« %Vm &OT9 Propoxur and HaXathljoii against tiM 
adnata of |i« iSiBiiliifi ana £ . jnififafltea tuongli a lot of work 
Ims tiooii dont by Mardla (1921), Carov (1935)t McOovran (I937)t 
Bpoiy and IQsipIli^ (19M)), Shanahaii (1951), Wardoa am ^aelcaon 
C1953) i»d fattt and Shiraan (1970) oa ^various ehesleal ^xloaata 
as larvioide and for trealaont of uotiada* 
Bii8Hla»l (19^0) taated a mnaber of orgaale eoatponfids to 
aaeortain ti»ir toxlei% to tn© flrtt iaatar larvae of c^yvgotayia 
•Dooles* Ha ftlso sttidiod ths toxlo effoett of mms inaoliiblo 
inopgaalo eospoitods agaiaat w^goti of It* mSiMiM* taaada 9M 
tiis aaaoelatat (1950) atatod that £• sitAetSllilJIf ! • tt^watiaa 
«atl 9S3SU» afUfflftgHttg daa tM eoatrollad o(^»l9tely hf aodlfiod 
•olutioa of 0*125^ Wf vtmn i t vaa eprayad at a rat* of 
^3*3 «o/aq*ft* 
TIM offiea^ of dlotilorvoa agaiast giXltefmra j loi l l i aadi 
H* <?«*•«^ f^f» vat dotomilaod by Baolwaaa (i960)» Bo found groator 
off io i ta^ of dlehlorvoa la oooparltoa to diasiooa, um^ aldrla* 
]»afmthioa aad DDT* T\m tC50 valuat of 0*02 yag^tly xid 
0«005 ^fi/flf waro obtaiaod la raapoetiTO spoolao* 
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Hart (19^) evfdyated the hB$0 yalues in MM/fly of 
dlasinoiSi fsoelilenrot, salstfiioii and di»athoat« tor ||» tyqpyipf 
ai^ SL* pgfifaatfiff and (K>nolud«d that diaatlioata vas the no at 
•ffaetive and salathlon vas least effeetl-va aaong the ehenleala 
Aeeordlng to Maseon l i fll* (1977) ahlareyfa tpaoiea 
eould be eontrolled when a py]*ethroid foraulation in dleael oiX 
eontaininf 1»7J^ bireanethrin, 0*27^ S-blallethrin and 2.0$ 
piperon^rl butoxide wae applied at the rate of 7*68 g/haotare» 
i>iirlng th9 present stud^ y^ the effeotivenest of DDT %raa 
detef«ined and Qoi^ >a7ed vith propesur and malathlon la ao far 
at theae ^lo speoles are eonoemed* Further the effeotiireneas 
vaa also eoapared vlth that of the late third iattar lartae in 
respecti^ ipeeiea* 
The sttsoeptibilitjr effeota of DDT« MalathioB and Propoxnr 
\mrm eYalnated against these three day old flies* The f l ies 
were obtained frsa rearii^ osKOi and eonstent nonbet of these 
f l i e s mire released in different oloth eages of 3**x3**x3** in slse* 
Desired ooneentration of eaeh inseetioide vas aia»d %rith snerose 
in glass nortar imd the f l ies were alloved to feed on it* Eaoh 
eage vas provided vith »oist cotton 1o»pt in snail petridish* All 
eages tiers Itept in a B 0 D ehaaber at a teaperature of 27 ± I^ C 
afi^  at 601 • 7^ relatiiro hoaidity* Saeh eage waa need only ooee« 
0 0 
Observations were made after twenty fotxp hours. T _e replicates 
were made with each chemical and the results thus obtained v%r% 
analysed s tat is t ical ly . The percent iwsrtalities obtained were 
correctad into control mortalities with the help of Abbott's 
fonaula (1925) and were plotted on probit scale. The dosage 
mortality regression 11ms were plotted as fitted by eye. 
The \ values were cotaput^ d to test the goodness of f i t 
of the regression l ines (Swaaroop and Uenurat 1957)* ^^9 10$0 
values were obtained from regression l ines and ths slope of the 
l ine ei^ressed as per tenfold change In dosage (Hoskln and 
Gordon, 1956)* The confidence l l a l t s were also ccisputed b^ r the 
method of Litchfield and Wllooxon (19^9). 
The results obtained (Tables h»^0) indicate ^ a t out of 
the three insecticides tested malathion proved to be the most 
effective insecticide and DDT the least effective. Propoxur ai^ 
aala^ion are cholinesterase inhibitors and the main differenoe 
in their efficacy or effectiveness may be due to the fact that 
malathion are Irreversible inhibitors of cholinesterase where 
as in propoi:ur, i t i s a reversible process (Matsumura, 1975 )• 
The slope function values in £• rufifaaiea were found to 
be 7.55lC»f775» 7.0^297258, 7.27670588 for DDI» propoxur and 
malathion respectively while, In U» ««»TP»*I»'* these values ver« 
6.315106563, 7.»f5'*28365 and 7-3^^3013 respectively. 
Figur«-2i Stisceptlbllltgr of i . Qnprina to DDT, propoxor 
and malatulon solutions in aoetono. 
Figur«-3i Stiseeptlbllltj of £ . mififftfti^a to DDT, propoxur 
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table - h 
S u s e c p t l b i l l ^ of aduLt l^nffHi^ gimriaft to DDf in ac«ton« aoltitlofis -
proportions and poreenta^^s (In parenthesis) of f l i e s killed* 
S.NO. Sox 
Q,Q039 
C o n e e n t i r a t i o n a 
0.0078 0.0X56 0.03125 0.0625 0.125 0.25 0.5 
1. ^ ( 7.04) 
2. 0 ^^. 
^ i 3.79) 
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Oantrloution to Rcfliarks 
1. 0.0039 5.33 2.75 4.31 - 1.56 0.005900724 X^  « 6.47606156 
2 , 0,0078 19.33 17.13 U . 2 3 5.9 0.03491869 LC16 » 0.015 
wiir 0.0196 28.00 26,04 24.23 1.81 0.00178445 LC50 » 0.0391 















Fiducial l i a i t s of 
LCSO value at 95^ 
probability 
7. 0 ,25 90.67 90.42 92.1 - 1.68 o.oo:»79io Upper m 0.04699157 
Lomex • 0.03236750 
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Th9 X values for DDf, Propoxur ai^ Kalathioa obiaimd 
in th« oas* of £• wiftfaffllaa mro ti^ .(H«23l7B5« 7*836293^ Md 
3.3863W81 while» ia U* atiBfiffli thtto values nor* 6»W76061$85f 
3.52132555f 1•9991635^* All thsse valuas inaieato that %tm 
regrosaioB linss %f«r« good fit* 
Tht LC50 valtMs (PiRiams 2<»3) and ia paroathotls the 
eoafidoneo l ia i t s (stiovn ia Tatolo 10) f\»r respootivo iasooticldas 
la tH« oaso of fi. wififaeias voro 0*omh (0,10*f13172 - O.07168766), 
0.011 (0,013M)876 - 0.00902395) awl 0.0062? <0.007639W1l8 -
0.0051132862) # Bneh values ia t!ie ease of k* anppina uere foaad 
to tM 0.0391 (0.(M991?71 - 0.032367508), 0.0068 (0.00815795 • 
0.0056l»88l1) aad O.OO365 (O.O0W»658717 - O.OO298318O). Siaeo 
the tC50 valties l ie betwoea tiieir resri^eetive lover a»! upper 
eoafideaee l ia i t s , the autheatieity of tiiese vtXvmn i s eonflnned. 
A positive aad perfeot oooffioieBt of oorreletioa vas fotiaA 
betweoa these tvo speeieo ia pereeat aertalitgr. 
Further LC50 values of ^le t«o specie s after eonparisoa 
shoved that U* ifilBXillA WM aare suseeptihle thaa £ . mtitaa^am* 
I t m^ be due to ^e ir nMUer siM or high respiratory rate. 
AgalB whea the LC50 values of the tto-ee dagp old f l ies were 
oonpared with late third iaster maggots (Tehle 36), i t was 
found that late third iastar larvae were more suseeptible in 
eonparisoa to adults of the wmm speeies. Sinilar obsorvationf 
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thi latent toxicity aa vail aa %h» aanaitivll^ of diaXdrint 
dimatlioata, trieliLorfoii to tha adliiltt atidi lata third lftat«r 
larvaa of £• wififaaiaa. The lo%? LC50 val^ea obtained hf tim 
praaent author indicate that, the speoies are s t i l l susoeptlble 
to theae ineeetioidea and have not aequlred a*^  degree of 
tolerance to the eheideala* 
Anlmalt are not thfi target of blovfl ies but »»n are also 
attaeked and thsre are several reportt of fminan n^lasls -vlr. ( lao , 
19291 Brauneek, 19*»^ 9| B'latla and Dutta, 19^5j Chinery and Christian, 
1972t Kbskela tJ^  ^ . y 197^ -$ Hibbeek A£ JX«» 1975t Kenney iJt JliL«« 
1976^ Sood a i a i . , 1976; Townsend and Hall, 1976| Oupta, 1978)• 
Sttiokland (1929) re|»orted a ease of dental nqriasis. lao 
(1929) found three eases of nasal myiasis. Xoskela £ i A^. (197W) 
reported nasal aoriasis in Eana teqaoraria attaelmd by hasXHtk 
bufonivoray while Ribbeek j l j ^ . (1975) noticed that dc^r^al, 
urogenital and intestinal AQriosis in guinsa pigs caused by blow-
f l i e s wereoften fatal . Larvae of £• xaiJLBft were reported in 
Virginia by Tewnsend and Hall (1976). la 1978, aupta reported 
nasal ngriasis in nan eaused Iqr £• MliittUlt vhile Ciolea and 
Zarsara (1979) reported priaary cutaneous lesions caused by 
liucilla n^d n«n iTibara Species and the wounds caused by these 
f l i e s were found infssted secondarily with (i\vi^mam9±f species* 
About 80*0^ of the strike in sheep in Australia and Africa were 
caused by It* gmrina (Johnston, 1921). 
The control of blowflies has engaged the attention of a 
nuift>er of entetaologists* In 19lS, Frogatt cK>ncluded that blowfly 
population could be reduced by burning sheep carcasses* Si also 
reeofflnendftd t ^ o«t of phenol dresslnfs with •uealyptus o i l 
agAlnst the larvae (Frof&tt, 1916). Bishop fii j i » (1923) fovinSi 
100.0^ bonzol to be nore effectl-ve than ehlorofors for troatlag 
wotinds Infested with serewom larvae. Paraan (1925) prosented 
data which Indicated that tpplleatlon of benzol was aaore effeo* 
tlve In treating wounds than ehloroforw* Slollar observations 
havo been nade by ^ove and Paman (193$) and Bmoe and Shelljr 
(1936). HoOovraa (1937) sereened 175 larvleldes against 
Si* tKWiinlTgril ^f>i^ found that not only bensol but also soliablo 
pins o i l s m ooablnatlon with 95*0^ nicotine or nethyl thlo-
emanate wore sore effeotlvo In treating wounds on sheep Infested 
with blowfly larvae. 
Bushland (1^44)) tested 800 eonpounds for their toxicity 
against the f irs t Instar larvae of £• haaJfiiiKiyeat v^ille Hobwii 
(19^0) studied the toxic effects of Insoluble Inorganic eoaipounda 
like arsenict lead, ealelun and arsenic sulphur powder against 
the aaggots of Jk* wrlQifa. 
Telford (19^7) for the f irs t tlas succeeded In cheeking 
the Infestation of the larva* of U* aefla^ta and £,. JBUUBA by tl» 
application of 0.1^ DOT su^enslons* Orahaa and Bddy (19^8) 
applied 2*0^ enulslfled solution of toxaphsne , chlorodansi BiiC 
and DOT etc* against the larvae of £• UrtlUarU and £• XUlBA 
and found texaphene to be the aost effective toxicant against 
Eddy (t95l) tested quite a good rmaber of Ineeetioldesi 
DDT^  dlpheoyl aaine and parathlon agalait tlw lanrae of G»iiife«^yft 
apeelet. I t vat found that parathion, dieldrln and lindane gave 
lOO.OfS kUl at 0.1^ acetone «M>Iution, while aldrin and heptaelilor 
oaused such fflortali^ at a ooneentration of 0*25^* 
Stone (1951) studied the eoaparative effeetiireness of 
0 . ^ DOT in water suspension and in enulsified bensens and 
obsenred that 0*5^ DOT in water suspension satisfaetofily 
protected ths sheep against blowfly maggots* 
Fielder and Du Toit (1952) studied the effects of aldrin, 
dieldrin, BUS and OST against the larvae of U* ^^P^^*^ e^ nd 
observed that ths highest a e t i v i ^ of parathion and aldrin was 
attributable to their rm»id penetration into the eutiele. 
Fielder and Du Toit (195^) observed the tozioity of organo-
phosphorus eoapounds against ths f i rs t instar larvae of U* «*™<^ "*^  
and also their effeetiveness in proteoting sheep against sueb 
infestations* Sven 0*25 pjm eonoentration of diasinon, 8PV-3OO 
and parathion gave 100* OgC aor ta l i^ in l e s s than 72 hours of ^leijr 
applieation* 
1*11 and his assoeiate (197S) studied the effects of aldrint 
•ethoxychlor and parathion on the l i f e span of isale £• t^^inp 
and observed a shortening of U.3^, 6.87 and 20,19 days in eases 
of f i l e t treated with aldrln, laetlioxychlor and Daratllon rospee* 
timely. 
Though a lot of vork haa bean dona on lairvlcMal effaot« 
of ehaisLcal toxicants against fly iaaggots« no suoh study has itMNiii 
mada ulth ra^paet to tha maggots of £• fufifaoifll and i** smtslsm* 
HoENsa the present author decided to Investigate tha coaparatlva 
larrleldal affects of DOT, laalathlon acid Seirln on the flrstf 
seoond, early third and late third Ins tar larvae of both the 
speeles* 
A knovn number of larvae of the saae age were obtained 
froiB the stock culture raalntalned In the BOD ohanber* The 
larvae \iere alloved to feed on minced taeat previously lalxed v l th 
the desired eoneentratien of an In^ctlolde In a 25^ ail* beaker* 
After hS hours, observations were made and the results were 
s tat i s t ica l ly analysed* Three replicates vere made for each 
concentration* The problt regression l ines vere fitted by eye 
on the basis of corrected percent oertallty by Abbott's formula 
(1925)* 1^50 values were computed from regression l ines and the 
slope of ttw 11ns was escpressed as change In problt r r tenfold 
change In dosage (Hoskln and Oordon, 195^)* ^he fitness of l ines 
%rere checked b7 calculating x values (Svaroop and Ueoura, 
19^7) • The fiducial l imits between which the LG^O value shotild 
l i e , were computed after the mannsr of Litchfield and Vllooxoa (19^9)* 
...ff ectivi»n#s£ of €?«*ch coropaund w«& cofBpared v^lth i,iJ50 values. 
wlope vclues were c-isa c£icuiat«<:J. 
The^  results, obtained are presented in Tables i l - 3 5 and 
Figures 4 - i i . The .^050 valat? of >JUT of f i r s t i n s t e r end second, 
««riy thi rd and l e t e t h i rd i n s t a r l a rva t »nd in p s r en thes i s , 
confidence i i ta i ts in ^ , cui^rina » t r e J , j u i ( 3 . JO 128866 -
O.OD0773Q9), J.0043 (0.^0544525 - 0.00339561^ 0.02 (0.02469i20 -
0.01602486 j , 0.037 (0.05X50590 - 0.0.i657947^, whii* in 
if* ygfifecifes the&€^  vsiues were 0.00235 (0.003014061 -0.00183225i, 
O.QOQ (0,0102C^55 - 0.006^71278/, 0.sJ36 (0.044442532 -
0,029161254) end 0,0724 (0,09426933 - 0.05560406), r e spec t i ve ly , 
lh# i,C50 vdlu€& of o«vin in the re&p#ctiv« s t s j e s in i . euprii^a 
*ere 0,00023 (0.00029639 - 0,00017847), 0,0009 (0 ,00l l5327 -
0,00010234), 0,00421 (0,00437854 - 0,00329333) end 0.0084 
(0.00651291 - 0,01734519), whil© in ^ n i f i f a c i e s 0.CXX>5 
(0,00063256 - 0,00051418), 0,00185 (0.00268979 - 0.00127240), 
0.0096 (0,01130728 - 0,00716352), 0,0138 (0,012393118 -
0,03233655), The LG50 ve iu t s of iR3l<uthion in j , . eucrina «er« 
0.00000475 (0.0000361015 - 0.0000039785), 0,000018 (0.000023381 -
0.00013856), 0,000037 (0.000046131 - 0.oaX)2967), 0.000223 
(0.00029549 - 0,00317132) vshile these v«la«& in ^, r ^ f i f o c i t ^ 
were 0.aj^i00e6 ( 0,000011151 - 0.000008891), 0.000039 
(0.000049925 - 0.000030463), 0.000078 (0,000098133 - 0.000061997), 
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Flgur* No« 4 i Susceptibility of f i r s t Instar iervae of 
k* oupring to I^T, Sevin and Malsthlon. 
Figure No. 5 t £iu6e«ptibilit/ of f i rs t inster iarvae of 
Si» rufifaeies to DDT, Sevin and Malsthion. 
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Figur« No* 6 t Susceptibility of stcofid ins t s r liirvae of 
k* eoprlna to DDT, Sevin and Maiathlon. 
Figur* Mo, 7 i Susceptibility of second instdr larvae of 
Si* 3fufifacies to tfDl, Sevin and Malathion. 
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Figure No. 8 t Susceptibility of early third instar Xervee 
of ica. i^ uprina to DOT, Sevin and Malathion. 
Figure k^>• 9 ) Sueeeptibiiity of early third in&tar larvae of 
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Figure No. ijO t Su8«eptibility of late third instar larvae of 
h* e^prina to DOT, Sevin and Maiathion. 
Figure No. i i i Susceptibility of late third instar larvae of 
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CONCENTRATION 
80 
ih€ dota sjiv^n aoove indicate tha t out of the three 
i n sec t i c ides tested egains t the _^, cuurina e^d ^, r u f i f a c i c s . 
Bjeiethion was the ©oEt e f fec t ive , and UDT was the l e a s t 
ef fec t ive in iKJth the species as i a rv i c ide In d i f f e r e n t i a r v a l 
s tages , siinninghero (1955) st jdied the i a r v i c i d e i e f f ec t s of e 
nuoiber of organophosphfete and DDT (organochloride cosipCHjnd) 
against y^t<^a domestic^. He noticed tha t the organochioride 
compound ^B& the I t e s t eiiective, vi^iiie the orgenophosphete 
coajpound wes the asost e f fec t ive , ^^gain, the comperison of 
LC50 value of aaggots of i , ^^orln® and ^, jpjfifacies c l e a r l y 
ind ica tes thc.t the reagyots of j ^ . r j f i f a c i e s hed g rea te r LG50 
values then J^ , ff^,|;?|•ir^^• tending to more t en s l t i va charac te r of 
the laagjots of i , cuprina than the 5 , MSMMSISI' during the 
present observations, t h t LCSO vslues of each i n s e c t i c i d e in 
each in&t«r, in bath the species were observed separa te ly end 
c^Qpared, Ihe LC50 value in each species for each i n s e c t i c i d e 
exhibited an ascending trend fv^a the f i r s t i n s t a r to the 
second to early th i rd end to l e t e th i rd i n s t a r l a rvae . These 
f indings are in conformity with the f indings of Hassenin and 
2.alty (195S) in t h e i r study of DOT, dHC and toxa^phene aga ins t 
Prod en ia i i t u r a as l a r v i c i d e s . They noticed tha t LCSO values 
incrcesed from one i n s t a r to the next . These observat ions 
metP £ia5ilar to tJhoEe nsade by Ftock jgi j ^ , (1961) who a lso 
reported tha t LG50 of TOb for second i n s t a r of / rovroteenia 
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Yatts «nd ^heraan (i970) «i*io studied Xatsnt toxicity 
as w«ii 88 sensitivity of dittidx'in, dia^thoate, triehiorfor^ and 
diehionfos, against adults and late third instar larvaa of 
S Itft4f»ff4fit JS- Wffl§gfPf>iig. « ^ i* SSaXm» )^«y reported 
that aaggots vwre more eenaitive to ineeetieide than adulte. 
Ihe LCSO values of ODT, aalathion and sevin, obtained in the 
ease of late third in star larvae were eottpared to th9 
corresponding LCSO values for tjie four-d«|r old adult f l ies* 
in both the speeies, respectively. Then i t was noticed that 
the late third Instar larvae were aK>re suM^eptlble than the 
adults in both the species. 
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BlPSUU^ICt BFFICTS OF rSillOI., BXPSBin., fWBnU^fWBmh AMD 
^•iifiold wmA Horriioa (1952 )# ttndicd VO ••Miatlal oi ls 
of plsat origia siftlatt oocqaitoo* wKnh moA tftadi flit* f»y 
thtir rtpolltnoy •ff«etg« vtiiX* Moor* (t9^) %•»%•& m Botfbtr 
• f ah«iil«ilt ftir t^ir r#9*ll«aey Mtloa •§•!»•% tht hvnia* 
fliM9* lima»m& (%9%$) siigta«t«4 tli*t r«p«XX«iitf 99mlA b« nMd 
t« i»f«ir«at hlmt bf tliaaii aagfota* Iiaaffar maA Haaklaa (i^M) 
%asta<i wwptllvmf •ffaoti ia ttit XaiwrataiT wltli aa artlfiolal 
dtaty ooatlttiBf of oaaoia waA sroaat la aa atar aadlua acaiaat 
tlia aacceta of J»* jtelAidlft* Mltaaao l i il« (19$9i t959) triad 
a aiztoro of aatfiua taltf of pha^r -^pliaa»l ea tho fliaa* 
SluMboag^  «i JI* (19^> taatad ooabiaatloaa of ptioa^io oatupoaaia 
aa Yopallaata vhiaii waya faaaA to M aaro offoativa tluA a aiai^ 
ooapoa«l« Alsai aati Ihaa (1979) atadiod tiia fat«lloaay offoota 
of jiy***^"* ilngMlltWl ta aotaa ateaioiSla and fraad that 
•araario atiHor^ lo aad aalaaia aaid wtra affaatiiva f^ aara tfiaa 
aofoa^ d f^a liMla tha afftativoaaaa af t}iiaia*aa aad am^iiaria 
aeid laatad f»r thirtr dagra oidy* Slaiiaa (1980) faaafl tHat tao 
di^ old flita vara aoto aaaaitiva to tlii raiialtoota* Biptatofl 
vaa aapaaiaHy affaatiira aiiila aeatoaa did aat tDaw wiah pvaaiao* 
k aoM»iaatioa of tlit two ooapoaada vaa «9fa afftativa thaa ai^ ^ 
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OfW o f %lMMI« 
81aM« 09 foeh data i i «f«iXabl« aoaMraiaf £• iwyf i f^l t t 
•ad k* '**P"*t'^t •> att«iq»t ma • • t e ta taat tht raipaXXaaay 
affaata af thaaolf piiaqrl-pliaiiolLt toifhangrl aad aeatana ta m tw 
aa 0,9 wtfifafliap aad j ^ * amsyif ara aoaearatd* 
Sipariatata aava aondaattd hf aaiat tlia Caat Tra^ attiKid 
af LaByaaqiia MKI wiliaa (1999) vlt i i aartaia aadlftoatiaaa 
(risura 1)» Aa alaetralytia ^ a t e r 3.9 lasiiaa higH aad 3*0 
laaliaa la diiaatar vaa aatd ia plaaa af a drialdlag glaaa* ft9%r 
faaaal waa dippad la tlia alwaiaal aad Saaraea waa aaad aa 
attraetaat* A Mfaaa vaa pat timrm tM attraetaat to pravaat 
tlw f l laa tmm aoalag ia aaataat with i t * A f i l t a r papor aaaaa^ 
iag| 5*$ iaonoa ia oiaa INMI dippad in t*0$ aoataao lalatliMi* 
Aaataao wao aUawad ta aviporata wad tSm p i ^ r faaa^ vaa iaaartad 
iata tlM baakir* A aaUaphoaa tapa vaa poatad iraaad tt» wim mt 
tlia baalBor* lOd ta t20 f i iaa iMiaafiiii ta batu aaaaa aad tiiraa 
dty ia aga imf lalaaaad ia a aaga saaawiat 1t**x12*s12** ia aiia* 
Tt» f l iaa vara otortad tmt W6 tioora ta wuHlm ttam iMOiita^ ta 
tlM raapaativa aaviraaaaat* Traps vitu ahoaiaally traatad papar 
fanaol aad ttasoa vitti aatraatod papar fmmai vara pioaad ia tlia 
aafa far 30 aiantaa* Tht traatad tnpad flSao vara aoaatad aad 
aapartaoata vara ooaduatad ia taa oariaa A aad B* ftnf alioaiaala 
aaaal/t pltaarl-ptMasl* pliaatlt tolphangrl aad aaataao varo taatad 
afaiaat £• yafifaoiaa ia oarioa A aad agaiaat It* flipfff i a 
Table - 36 
H«pelleriey i lf«ete of Phtnoi* Pli«iiyi Flianoi, Blpheoyi end 
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c ti i m l G ^ k s 
s E R I E S •^•, 
Aoaiytit of 
Oftt* of Five Pii«fioX PbMirl f^tmol Biphenyi AttOtOIIO 
^ • F* R» * 70,99 Bk^lH t 9 . i » 3i«i4 
S«0« 4«eoQa0 8,99aa 3»9fti 6*2787 
&«£» ;!; 2«44i» ^ 3*8439 Jt ^ • ^ ^ 2«80T9i 
av» •1^  6.7$«5 JU?.99 4*46 -¥ 20.1488 
IIMI9« 7««9a.429 9i*46«i9*a3 93*7»^4*8Jl 40*29 
V 4^  0.9i99 • 0«884393 • 0.QQ87 4> 0»3Bi99 
t 3*699 4*83n 32*2334 4*09892 
&.D. &t«iict««d d««l«Uoii oi f i v * V4^il««t««» 
SUndMd tr ior of fivo r«piiB«t«t 
c-v.„ Q»«ff isitf it of irovioldU^ 
» - Oooffi0l«at of eofV«l«tleii 
Voluo of stttdont t toot t^ 
• Dot* sMTkad In Pi^iaro oiio 
t vtlitoo at 4 dogvi^o of fro«io« and at 
of «i9fiifio«fieo« 
« • # 9$( lovol 
AML . Ai^ wogo ^oroont roi»oii«My of fivo ropliootoo* 
8B 
Mrl«a B* Fliv« r«9lie«t»s wvm ssd« vltH ••all etamildal msA 
tilt fp^lXmnsf p«r0*fit«g« ^nm •mleiilftt^d bf tli» «odlfi^4 D»i«aI« 
of Or«i*tt a3k A» (19*1^ 9) • • giiroa IMIIOV* 
7li#s Itt «•%!••«•# • n i t s ia tr«ftt^i 
X 100 
floftat r9pA\99Sf 9ftm%9* Of tin femt ^mmirnt^ %»ct^ 4« lil|i)Miiqrl 
«• • tmnt • f f M t i w (F^rtsat f«jp«ll^a«y « Sl.Of •ad (I9*6*r ta 
L* f « a g i # i CVi H* w t f f t f a o i a ^ l i ^ a n — t l t i ^ l y ^ ^ T!l» • f f « a t l f « a a t « 
v»a in tiMi erdiv af •••taaa <i>!»iio!l < f%iiarl-iPH»aeii< biiitMn^l ia 
^ t l i Vim •p«eit« (flfi im 12 )• Faov f«9«l>^«a8y •ff»et« ntmrn 
•xtiil>l%»4 ^ lOd^ Hgr^  «aft totoaia fv«im« <ll»aa)wa«t« 19531 travia 
t t lL*t 19^)* 7Ht «v«rac9 ira3la«f« atsaSwd daviatteat aad 
atttadwd •rrort af 5 nt l ioatta af ••on o1»aia«l9 ia ••oh fp^ottt 
aava oiiLoalfttad. fte ^tXw$B of wMfftalaat af o^r«Xmtiaa tof 
***t* taat of ooaffieiiBt af aofralatSa#« olaarly ladioatad that 
thaaa • • ! « • • vata parfitot aai pasittfa ia batli tiw 9p99imM l«a* 
• o*9755f • o«938t8« • o.fi^ TB aad • o*2)i5 ta Ii* imtrlMi i^ UUL* 
^ 0.9195* * 0.8M^3, • 0»0067 aad ^ Oaddfff ia &• mmmOMh 
*t* • • ! • • • ^ "atadaat'a t taalP af Fialiar «»ra tlm aaXeadatad 
aad Vbmm rtiawad aiffidJiaaat viilaaa at i^mttUivlm pm^9b$lt^f 
at V d^gfa^a af firaadoa aad at 5M laipoi mt aigidlfiaaaaa vMla 
Flfor* • 12 t 8ist«pr«i iloiiliig tut t f f ts t ef FlMiioXt 
oa fi* ra f l fM l t t axii ii* 
PERCENT REPELLENCY 
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Table - 37 
H«p«Xlen6y Effsets of Ph«riyi«>phcmoi« i^hwioiy Biph^nyl dnd ^eeton« on 
C H k t t I C / v i . S 
c H i fc i. "B" 
/HfisIyEle of 
Oat« of Flvo 
Heplieatts 

































9 . i 3 2 i 8 
Stsmiiaztl deviation of f ive repl ios tes 
st^ nd«>yd error of f iv® repl ieet^s 
Q»offiei«nt of var iabi l i ty 
a>effioi<int of corrttiation 
VfiXue of student t t o s t 
Data aarkod in Fi9ur« also 
t values at 4 da9roo8 of froodoM ead at 9f^ lovol 
of si9nifi6sne« 
/V€»ragc ptreant repell^iey 
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iasifiiificaiit ia umm of &o«tdf» in tioth %im ^•elt t* tM va3.a«s 
of eooffl0l«»t of v«riftbillti«« oloarly IMiooto %im% ^ o d*^ 
afii ttoro ooMiftoat ia ^I8 OMO of £• x i i l^ini i i ^ oen^oriooii to 
h» *!"f»^^ (fal)loi36 and 37) • 
A »ni»oi> of isvootigatioiM hano also booa a®do to oiplaia 
tlio roXaiioaoiiip botiioon tho rdpolXeassp of a oooponad and i t s 
Qhoaieal atmo^ro* BiialMr aaa Hiraehfieiaor ii92$) aotleod %!iat 
aleo^lat letoaaay aldol^tea waA oators poaaossod ^ t ^ r ropolloa^ 
aottoaa tliaa lifdroeai^aa aM tliia alglit bo dw to the presence of 
oxjrpia a«oa la CIMMI* 
Cliriatopiiorf ( t^7) eoprolatod tlia r«^ll«aey of a 
efioeiot^ iritli ita bolliaf foiat aod wmtttm poiat i«o*9 blpheajrl 
iraa mor* ropolloat Hairisf a beillag poiat of 255^ C tiiaa plwafl 
pfiORol with a %olliai poiat of 308*C* Zt vaa fartiiar aHaorvod 
tiiat plia^l^flitaol. vitH a aoXooalar volgtit of 170 was aoi^ i 
offootiiro thitfi pHoaal of viiloii aolooalar woiiht ia ^ .11 ^ t loaa 
offoetiiM thaa 1ii|>liao9ri iMviag a aoXooalav noigiit of 1$H-«2« 
fliia aoaaa tiiat aeiaeaiar woight ia aot alv^ro dirootlir prnprnt* 
tioaal t» tlM r^tiJ.oaoy of foot* HalXor (19^7) failod to 
oati^liati aagr rol-atioaahSp tootwooa tlio aolooalar voight and ita 
f^iXoaejr offaota of a aabataiiM* 
Boadhottao (1953> •aggoatod t)iat *8aolX of p!iof|rl gf*o«9 
vaa oblootioaaifla to iaaoot#* and tha ooaf»oaad ia vfiieh tiio 
^^TotfX gfoap ia oBoo ronatod froa aaaataratiea oaliuiooo tlio 
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poif@r of r«p9lXeii9]r b^  Inertaeliig Olfaotory sonsltlirltar to ottmr 
objeotlonable groiipt \mt he vaa^nablo to osplalii ttio rottsoa 
of boing objootlonablo odour of phoi^l group* 
I>othior (195**) studied the repeXleiicy of foots of 
aXoohoXs and aldol^doo to blovflloo and found that in isolflp 
eonoofitratioiit alooholt vero laoro povorftil ropoXtonts than tho 
aXdoligrdot* 
Ihirii^ tho protont ttudiost tho poreont ropoXXoiMqr of 
'varieus ooiapounda voro innroatlgatod but no eorroXation botwoon 
ropoXXonta and pbgrsieaX prepertios of a oompouod oouXd bo found* 
ThtroforOf i t niqr bo said that tbe ropoXXont of foot of a ehoaloaX 
i s an inherent eharootor vhieh i s being ^peoifioaXXy oi^roaaod 
by an organitn throu^ a spoeifie interaotlon between the eheaioaX 
and the organim* 
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EFFECTS OF DDT, PftOPOXUa Am liALAtmOM Oil THE ^ODOOt 
OF £. mmmm§ ^ u^ mmm 
The pamolty of hlst«patliologloal studies on ehaiig«s 
iiidue«d by Oi^ t aalathion and propojcur on tho midgut of tlsi 
k* «"*p»^ '»^  and £• i^\f±t»aiAf ig qoito stirpriaing aa the aidgat 
i s not only om of tha few sitoa of oeXl raneval in adalt 
insaota bat i t alao aets aa an iaqportant site of mttriant 
absorption and seeration of t ^ digaative ansyiaaa* I t ia 
also a sita of aotiira transport of alaotrolytos (Haslo^ jil AX*« 
1965}* Horaovary tha tlssuas of inaaot alisiantary oanal 
parfbra soma of tha -pToe^aamu of intartaadiary laatabolisn which 
in vartabratas ara aarriad out largely in tha liver (Waterhouse 
and Day, 1953)* Todate no report on tha histopa^iologioal 
affeots of DDT I raalathion and propoxur on tha midgut of 
i - SmX^km aa* £• nifUiaaai i« availabla, thwrafora, tha aia 
of tha praaant study i s to find out arqr hiatepathologioal 
alterations in tha midgut of tha two spaelas due to thasa 
ittseotioides and an attanpt has bean aada to axplora tht 
possible aaehanisB of aation of thaaa poisons in inseets* 
The histopattiologioal obaarYations have bean aada by 
earlier worlcars (Table 3)* D*y and Pownii^ (19^9) reported 
that feeding of ohlordana and y BBC eauMd vaouolisatioa ia 
tha ^toplam of epithelial oalls of the midgut of Z* jnttiUum* 
There was a loas of striated border and detaahnent of epithelii l 
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e«Xl8 from thm bM«a«nt !i«abrafi*« Srandori and a«ali (1950) 
foofid ft narlBid amfmilar ooatrftotion rvtultlf^ in th« MparstidQ 
of epithollftl eella froa thsir ouMtilftr eoftt oftftr tii« ii)i»itioii 
of DDT by tlllCMorB* SftllBiia (19^0) obtorvod histopftthologieaX 
ftbnoniftlitlos In thm alddl* portion of th« aiagut of tho tionoy 
boo ftftor tbo adBlnistration of load aroonato, DDT «id parathion. 
Hittopat^iologieal atudlaa haw alao bton aado on t*» midgut of 
tho tlatuof of aiiliotlm irelCtra by Chadbowrna and aaimtator 
(1953) vfio obsarfod that dioldrln stiowod iiora aoTaro of foot* 
than ealoi\ai araoaato %sA DDT failod to eauao ai^ slgnlfleaiit 
hiatepathoXogioal ohatMcoa, la the aidgat ^ithoXliai* Tho offoota 
of alloathria, dialdrin, nuvaa aad parathioa on tha FotQiXQflagBl 
S i f i j ^ voro atadiad by Shama (196&}« Ha raportod vaeaoliaation 
in tha gat apithollua and polntad oat that dogonaratioa vaa 
aora pronouneod la tho sidgat than la tha forogat* In a ooatp»» 
ratlva hiatopathoXogioal atady aftor tho ingoation and toploal 
applieatloa of DDT| oarbaryl aad parathioa on the larrao of 
st^octeatara liJUfiiiUlt Topposada §Sk l l * (1968) obaortod that 
ingoation of thaaa inaaotioidoa oaaaod aor« rapid hiatopatho* 
logieal ohaagoa in tha aidgat than thoae obaarvod in tho oaao 
of topieal applieatioaa* Aaothar atady aada by Qapta and 
Satharlaaa (1968) alieitad that ohlordaaa iatarforod vith ttuB 
foraatioa of poritrophie aaabraaa oaaaod inoraaaod iraoaoXlsation, 
aooaloratad tha rata of a i tot ie and aaeratory aetivit ioa of tha 
aidgat eaXla* HOiatopathologioal atadiaa of aidgat aad hapatio 
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em«eM| to fln^ out th« efftots of DDT, lindanBi «fiiSrln9 
aldriOy soai^n silloofXtiorid* aiid oopptr ae«tos«tft arMnit« 
on tH« adults and xtymph9 of aitraillYl^ ftttl nigPaWPUtait W » 
aado lyy Hlrvi in 1970* lit obtorvod dittlnot ohangot la tiio 
fora of thrinkft«», dlaoharst of oytopXamlo iranuXot globulot 
and ir««lol«a with nuelol and nipping of tho atriatod bordar of 
tlM midgut apithaliuB. Tha daganaratiiro and mf^aaratiTO oaUa 
of digastita traet %fara naaifaatad in the fois of gradual 
fusion of thair ehvoaatin granulaa vhieh finally foniad a 
largo aoorpiious «as«» fha nuelous vas found to ba diaiatagrAtad 
and nuolaeplaaa aztrudad into %y» lu«an« Slailar ehangas war* 
notiead in tha eaaa of tha hatpatie eaoeaa* 
Quraahi and Mohiuddin (1973) shovad pronounead histo-
pathologieal affaota of I<»propo3(y phosphlna oslda and «ath]rl«> 
phosphoaie anida on tiM nidgut and hapatio eaaeaa of tho 
ggniltawroi ISftflcift* Sharaa t i A. (1978) invastigatad ^ a 
hiatopathologieal atudias of toxaphoaa, andosulfaa, aalathien 
and faaitrothioa on tha aliaantary oaaiA of QhXittSeaaBM I w * * 
Toxaptiona oausad diaintagratioa of apithalial lir*^' of tha for*-
gut and ita datao^awat froa tha baaaaant aaabraaa, vharaatf 
aadosulfaa oauaad diaintagratioa and axfoliation of ^ i tha l ia l 
lagrar of tha foragut* ?aeuoliaatloa vaa aada tqr aalathion ia 
tha aidgttt whila faaitrothioa eaaaad ooaplata dastruotioa of 
tha Midgut apithalial ealla* Malathiea alao oauaad dataeliMat 
of apithalial layar froa tha baaaaaat aaabraaa in tha hiadgat* 
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HistopftthoXdgieal obwirfatioaa on the midgut vtm stsd* hf 
Mltra 81^ MulciMrjl (1931) %rH»i thty applied y 31C« flQl, 
aalatMoii BSA pfiomhmUon topleslly on ! • JOiimSfiSlilaia* 
Tfis obtcrvatiofis ifielti<l«d the dataefnaRt of longltudliiml 
auaeiaa «)4 their disintofration aakiiif tfi«s thiniMNp than 
the eire^lar aaselei* FfoiiotixiMd affacta imr9 noti^id on 
the aissa of the epithelial ^11 a ana to ei^plieation of y ^'^ 
e.g. eontraotioR of ealltilar strueturai loaa of eall tioiind-
ariaa and appaaranea of i^ aeuolaa in the Raighbottring ^ l l a * 
y B!lG«poi80Rad iRsaota ahoiiad the Raelai iR t!» final ataga 
of daatmietioR while ehroaatin graimlaa vara ia a aaattarad 
form* 
Hiatopatholdgieal atudiaa on the nidgitt vara aada on 
Wdagr old fliaa of hoth ^la ^aeiaa* Ihey vwra l ^ t ia aaall 
aaparata eagaa oaaaiiring 3'*x3**x3** ia aiia. Thaaa fliaa ware 
fad OR sRoroia aiiad vith tlia daairad eoReaatratioa of tha 
iRaaetioidaa by glaaa mortar. For aaeh iaaaotieida and for 
aaoh eoaeaatrationy aaparata, atariliiad oagaa vara ^99^* 
Hoiat eottoR vaa plaoad in each oaga to praYoat daaaieation* 
The aitpariaaRta were »ada ia three aariaa. la aaeh aariaa ona 
iRaaetieide vaa teatad agaiaat oae apaoiaa at firat and later 
OB, agaiaat the other apeeiaa. Thaa aaeh aariaa had tvo aata • 
one for j^ « ^ufiziBi aad another for £• fufjfifllig. Ia thia vear 
aix aeta of aipariaeata vera parforaed* A ooatrol oaga vith 
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noiWiCl histolegjr. fhr«« r«9lidat4ie vmm taiUmn for •»oh 
eof^ofitrfttioa* The synptoMtoioileal fttidies vero also aaao 
vith caoh tot vitftlii 2^1^  hotart. Ttm poreont mortality at aaoii 
eoneentratioti was also obatrfad (liatograna t5|^3f6d) iuKI waa 
eo»^rta4 into Qoatrol aortallty hy Abbott* a f^fmula (,%92$) 
and plottaa on tha probit aoaXa (fablaa 33 to M) a»l fXg&xmB 
13 and 111-}, ttmz iraltiaa ^mv eoiq)iita<l to taat tlia goodiioaa 
of f i t of t!w fagroaaioa liaa and Ui$0 vaXuot iwya obtainod 
tT9m ragfoaalon linaa, tlia lO^ opa of ttia linaa boing aiqproaaod 
aa tonfold obanga in doaaga (Boakin and SordoOi 1956)* 
Confidinea llaita ^mf aiao eoHpiitad by tba aatliod of 
X*itelifi«Xd and Wilooxont 19^ (Tablaa 38 to hO)* 
For iiiatopatlioloiieai a^Siaa aftar 12 and 2h hotsrs, 
tha daady Xiviag and moriband fliaa nara l ipt in aaparata iriala 
for aaoti ooneantration eontaining 70*0^ aleohol* Midgut vaa 
diaaaotad otit and fixad in Bonin*a fixativa* Xt vaa than 
tranafarfad to aaeandii^ aariaa of aloohola for dahydri^ion 
and vaa olaarad in lylol* Than tha aidgut vaa tranafarrad 
into xylol and wax (1t1) and tiltiaataly into puya vax (6*l>«a. 
ll«P* • 63^c)« fbaraaftn* tha bloaka ^mrm aada* Saetioaa vara 
out (2-3 sierona) 1^ rotwry aierot<ma« Thay vata atainad in 
8hrlieh*a AXrm Baaatoxylin and Sosin (B-l ataining) aftar tlM 
aathod of Pantin (1959)» Tha doubla ataining proeaaa vaa 
pariPamad and dahydratad aaetion \mw olaarad in xylol aad 
Figure • 13 t SuaeflptlbiXltj of U» SSEBSlaiLM ^^9 propoimr 
and aalathion solutioni in acetona. 
Plg«qr«»1l»i SuaeepUbUity of £• mflfflflltt to DDT, propoxor 
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NORMAL HISTOLOGY OF L.CUPRINA 




laiir«« A ^ to P, shdttiing th« st#9«» of dogtfiarction of mjclouo 
^(9ai«i oofwiltloci of tl»« 9renul«« in tli« fiuolius* 
/ 9gl^•g«tion and fusion of f int granules to font i«r90 
granules «lii«h «r« iNS«tt«r«d« 
Further »f<ir«9@tiafi and fusion of Isrgs granulss eith«r 
in e<»itrs or st ths psriphsry of ths nueisiis. 
Oooipsotnsss of Ist^t grsmilss sithsr in tKs oontro 
or on oni» slds of Hie nueltsjr psrlphexy* 
Th^ eompeetod ntaelssr astorisl foias s is r t * sad 
ssiorphous assft whioh takss dsiHe strain and i lss eltlior 
in the «entr« or st maeissr p«riph«ry« 
iiopturing of t h * nueissr Msnlirans and disehargs of 
ntieXear sisss* 
URmos 
M* Batistat mmhrvm 
CT, Conntetlfs tls«ii« 
CK« Clrmilar tsusolst 
SL« SpitlMllaX l^mr 
Fl» Furrow of tpitholliai 
LE. Lobo of opithollua 




BC* 2l9geii»ratlvo e o l l t 
PH* Peritrophio wamhvm 
LSGSSDS 
A* l>lfleh«rg« of oytoplaaalc granul* 
B* Brtaklne of tho Inner nargin of tho •p i tho l iuB 
OH, Dogontratod nucleut 
B* D«g«iiorat]j)n In disohargod nucXeua 
F» Biaptgr 41sc^argo nuolous 
dm Dark •trained mass of deganerating nue lo i 
R« ?!28lon of nuclear granulef 
I» Vacuole In the eytopli 
MCL. Muscle l a y e r . 
I 
10.^ 
•ouiit»d ill 0*P*X* hm%9w ofiy hlttopatbologioal ttwSios VT9 
»«!• mioToteopleally and w&f photogri^hBd at MO x 5 aagnlfl-
oatloii md 15 • 20 / Me. expotura* 
ITOBMAXi mstOLOST OF THE MUXHJT OF £• MUEAClM 
AMD ^. 2SSBIIA 
Tha hlstolofy of tha nidgut in inaaeta haa baaa atudiad 
%y waar «orl»ra (Woodraff, t933l l*ilat 1935 a| Hawaii and 
Baattar, 1936j Hodga, 1936 and 19391 Baaii and Amaraan, 1957? 
Hafiis and Ztorahia, 1959{ It>rahi«« 19631 BaoeetU I960, 1961 a 
and 1962| Khan 196M>t BIZTI, 1970t Quxashi and Mohinddin, 19731 
Shama A& id* 1978| Hifira 1931). Watarhouia and Wright (196*0) 
atttdiad ttm fina atmatura af midgut apithtliissa of blovfly 
lartaat whila Ztaashitov (l96M>}f atudiad paritrophie Banbraaa 
in H* IfMMgllfti' H^sa to aaanty inforaation cfailai>la on tba 
hiatologioal atruetura of tlia aidgut in adult U* ^3ipr±f^ and 
fi* xaDXAOliAt pratant atudiaa hava baaa aada to find out ttia 
hiatology of aidgut of thaaa blovfliai in ralation to tha 
patholagioal afftett of tha poiaona* 
Tht aidgut of an insaet in erotf Motion oonaiati of 
apithalial layar (SL) vhioh hat larta, vai l dafinad ragular 
aoluanar oalla* Tha baaal portion of tho ealla ia broadar 
than th» diatal fraa and vhioh i s providad vith atriatad borlar 
(8B)« Huolaolui i f oonapiGuous and indioatat high aotivity 
1 0 1 
vlthin th« Mils* Cytoplan Is granular and eonpaet. Th« 
Midgut i t inrattad by a thin s^brana oallad paritonaua (P)« 
Tha outar lajrar of tha aidgut is oooposad of longitudinal 
•uselaa (LM) vhila tha eireular nuselas (CM) fora tha innar 
liqrar« Tha eonnaetiva tiasuas (CT) layar is alaatie and 
binds the apithslius with oraseularis* Tha oalls of tha 
apithaliua rast on a basaaant sambrana (BM). Tha food eontant 
of ths nidgut i s saparatad frea tha vantrioular epithalium by 
paritrophie aaabraaa (FN)* Tha aain diffaraosa batvaan tha 
histology of tha aidgat of U* tnmT±nM. and g* mr±rmAiMm i s 
that in ths foraer, the apithalial ealls are saallar in length 
and breadth, tha gut luaan ia shorter and tha oytoplasa i s lass 
granular and lass ooapaet than in tha latter* Other featuras 
of aidgat are identieal in both the speelesC Figures 16 and 17) < 
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HISTO^ ATHOLOOICAL ITFICTS OF PHOPOXTO 
Propoxur Is a contact ini«otleid« having a long raaldual 
l l f«« Johntan and Haaabargar (1966) raportad that propoxur haa 
baan afftetivaly uaad agalnat fliaa* Of couraa tha affaota of 
tha Ini^ation of dlffarant eoneoatratloaa of propoxur SIIIMA 
vl th t9oA haa dlffarant affaota on tha f l laa (Flgaraa 13 to 15 
and Tabla 38)• At highar eonoentratlona of 0«25^f 0*125^f 
0,0625^ and 0«03125^ tha fllaa danoad hrlaiay, ahovad Irrlta-
b l l l t y , and dlaoharged aaall quantltiaa of white li(|uld in tha 
fom of flna dropa froa their backa and tha proboada was 
wattad by a watarjr fluid* During dlasaetioat tha gut ravealad 
a dark black colour and larga air bubbles. In taorlbunS atai^t 
tha %ring8 sorad downvarda and lege showed brlak noveaanta* Tha 
f l laa lagr in dorsal position^ triad to note Aovly and alaa 
rubbed their lags to pother* At tha expirr of aoribund ataga, 
thalr forelegs nofed slightly and then they joined toget^r* 
In a few easaa they lay on their backs and spun around tary 
aviftly for a few seeonda, then cane to a atop. In dead f l i e s , 
tha body was eurred, the legs were directed baekwards and tha 
head raaainad pointed to one side* The ayea ware dapreaaad 
and tha legs reaainad interlocked. At 0«00199fi concentration 
of propoxur, £• imfifaflifa and ^. flUBClBft exhibited aortal iUas 
of 13*339^  •»} 23*33^ respectively. At 0.0009^ propoxur, 
2.* mififafllfls showed no aortality while U* «UP«'^»* exhibited 
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12 .Of^  ttortality* Hlttopathologieal studits siioirad sttvert 
damago to midgut with highor eonotntration of propozor aftar 
12 and 2h hours* 
Tgffneta ftf Q.9f^ nroTtoTuyi, Within 12 bours Of ingaaUon, 
both tha speoiaa shovad disintegration of tha apithaXial cftLls 
of tha aidgut. Tha gut luaan vas filXad with ca l l dahris and 
aaelai ahowad daganerativa ehwagas in soaa oasas* In nost 
eaaaS| nuelaar granulas clumped to^attuir to form dark blaek 
aasses (Figure 18), 
gfffctg ftf Q»^?,^i TOnmoiar*- After 12 hours of ingestion of 
propoxur, tha epithelial <^lls in the ease of £• rufifafliea 
were nipped off at their inner nargins and ce l l debris f i l l ed 
the gut lumen (Figure 19). In the ease of i . putsrina the cyto-
plasaie naterial extruded into the lisnan (Figure 20) . The 
nuclei shoved advamsed stage of condensation of nuelear material 
and degenerati^ve changes in It* mmrina. The oliaaplng of 
nuelear granules vas visible in both the eases* After 2h hours 1 
the epithelial ee l l s of midgut of £• rufifaaiea showed complete 
disintegration while the basal portion of epithelial e e l l s in 
k* QMpyina remained intact and attached to tYm basement oeabrane* 
Further the inner margin shoved disintegration and the gut 
lumen vas f i l led with ce l l debris in both the species* Kuolei 
shoired advanced stages of condensation to form dark black masses 
(Figures 21 and 22)* 
Figure - 19> T.S. of midgut of adult Q,» ruflfaolaa after 
12 rjours of Ingostion of 0.1251t ipropoxur 
(»fO X 5 ) . 
Flgurt - 20i T.S. of midgut of adult I*, euprina after 12 
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rigur* - 21t T,S. of nddfut of adult £• £ll£l£afiiAA 
after 2h hours of Ingestion of 
0 ,12^ propoxur ( ^ x 5^ « 
Pifurs - 221 T.S. of nddgut of adult j[f em>yi«a 
after 2h hours of ingestion of 
0.i253t propomr (M) x 5 ) . 
r 
Flgur* • 23$ T,S* of Bd.dgut of adult £• nififaPlai aftor 
12 hours of th« ingestion of 0.0625^ propoxur 
(M) X 5 ) . 
Flguro " 2Vt T.S« of midgut of adult U* pup**^"* after 
12 hours of Ingostlon of 0«0625^ propoxur 
(WO X 5). 
•«?f#* 
1 
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Figyr* - 25* T.S • of nldf^t of adult Q,, wififaftiaa 
after 2h hoiirs of tngmwtiLan of 
0*0625!^  propoxur (J*0 i 5 ) . 
rii^uro • 26t T«S* of midgut of adult L* «w^ y^ <^^  
aftor ^h hours of ingestion of 
0.0625^ propoxur (U-O E 5 ) . 
rigur* - 27* 7*S. of aldgut of adult £.* t»iififa«i«a 
•ftor 12 hours of th« Ingestion of 
O.O156JS propoxur {hO x 5>* 
I^gUPO - 281 T.S , of midgut of adul t it* ew^ylna 
aftor 12 hours, of tht Ingostion of 
0.0156J5 propoxur (WO x 5), 





Flgur* • 29l T.S. of «l<igut of adiat Q,. mttttujim^ 
»ftor Zh Hours of th« ingestion of 
O.O1569C propoxar (UO x 5) , 
Fif^ro - 30t T,S, of midgut of adult Xi. mi^ yi*^ 
after 2h hours of the ingestion of 
0.0156^ propoxur (UO x 5)* 
Figure - 31» ^•S* of midgut of adult fi. rttflfflCUl 
After 12 hours of tho Ingestion of 
0,007^ propoxur (M) x 5)* 
figure * 32t T*S» of midgut of adult it,* QMy^ flna. 
after 12 hours, of the Ingestion of 
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Fli!ur« - 33» T.S, of aldgut of adult 2.. ntflfanUl 
After 2h hotirs of %^ Ingtstlon of 
0.0079^ propoxur (UO x 5), 
Figure - 3M T«S, of sidgut of adult JU* mw»iwa 
after Zh hours of the Ingestloii of 
O^OOTQfi propojcur (WO x 5). 
Plsinrc - 35« T.S» of aldgut of adult i*« XU£l£afiit& 
af t«r 12 hours of tho Ini^stlon of 
O.OOJ9J6 propoxur (M) x 5 ) . 
Pifuro * 36t T«S. of nidfut of adult !(• gimylna 
after 12 hotirf of the ingettion of 
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TtgVBf - 37» T.S. of midgut of adult Q,, r»flfa/il*f 
aft«r 2^ hours of th« Ingestloii of 
0.0039^ propoxur ihO x 9U 
Figur* • 38t T*S* of Sddgut of adu l t i*. eimrlnf 
after 2h hours of the Ingestion of 
0.0039^  propoxur ihO x $). 
?lfar« - 39« t.S, of nidpit of adult £ . mififaelM 
after 12 hours of th» Ingestion of 
0,0019< propoxur <W0 x 5) , 
Plflwro - UOi T.S, of midgut of adult If mimrin^ 
after 12 hours of the ingestion of 
O.OOI95C propoxur (M) x 5)» 
;•» ' - . 
r '•y' .A 
v> 
%* 
Flgur* - Ml I .S . of midgut of adult fi. ruflfaflifH aft«r 
2h hours of the iogostion of 0«0019J( 
propoxur ihO % 5 ) . 
Figaro - U2t T,S« of laldgiit of adtat h^ """*'^ "* after 
2W hours of th0 ingostloii of 0«0019J( 
propoxur (M) x $)• 
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^ftmetta of 0.06?'?^ nronQxuri^ AfUr 12 hours, th» «pith«llal 
e e l l s siKiwad disintegration at their inner margins and breakage 
of the eel la in both the speeies* A few epithelial ee l l e 
remained attached to the baseaent aerabrane In Q,* rtiflfafllaf. 
Knelei showed early stages of condensation of naolear Baterial 
In both tlw species (Figures 23 and 2H). After 2h hours, Vh9 
epithelial ce l l s were store disintegrated in Si* rtififaalas than 
It* iomclflft* These ce l l s f i l led the luawn in both the species* 
The nuclei shoved degenerative changes in £ . yuflfafllee while 
they showed condensation of nuclear Material in it* Quprin^» 
Only muscular layer fomed the boundary of the midgut in 
SL* rufifacles which was devoid of connective tissue at laost of 
the plaees (Figures 25 and 26) . 
SffCCta of QtQ15 ,^ „PrQPQgar»» After 12 hours, the epithelial 
c e l l s beeane elongated towards the luaen and their inner margins 
were nipped off in both the species* Nuclei became aggregated 
to form dark black masses In £ . ruflfaalas (Figure 27) whUo 
in Ii* satSiilaSk% the cytoplasm spread homogenously in tlM c e l l s 
giving the ce l l s a clear appearance (Figure 2S)# After 2h hours 
of ingestion In £. ruflfael^p, the epithelial c e l l s were nipped 
Off at their inner margins and most of thMi disintegrated 
(Figure 29)* In it* eunrina, the ce l l s became elongated \ 
(Figure 30) and their inner margins were broken off* CytopXi^ lpi 
extruded out of the ce l l s into the lumen* The nuclei showed ^ 
condensation of nuclear material to form dark blaok masses ill 
both tbo species* ^ 
\ 
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%tfmtit» of 0.007^ Pint>€i«ii>t Th« «mlthellaX QBVLB 
•lone^attd aftor 12 hours of in^st ion in both the speoi*** 
Most of th« e«l l t shov*di •xtruslon of the eytoplasmlo naterialt 
into the liraen* The nuolei shoved early stages of condensation 
of nuQlear Material in Q,. wififafliea (Figure 31) while in 
&• fiunzlUfty these nuolei regained vrithio the boundaries of 
epithelial ee l l s and did not show aiqr oarked changes (Figure 32) • 
After 2h hours, the laidguts vere misshapen due to contraction 
of aniscles* Cell contents fouiKl within the gut luaen uid 
nuolei 8>ioved condensation of nuclear material in both the 
species (Figures 33 and 31k-}* 
gffeftta of 0.00^9^ PropoTOri After 12 hours, the ef)ithelial 
c e l l s of the midgut of £ . wififanlaa were stretched (Figure 3^) 
while in li.» euwrina^ the ce l l s sloui^ hed off and developed 
Intercellular SDaees (Figure 36). Nuclei shoved early stages 
of cofKJensatlon of nuclear material in lt« mmrin^ while In 
&• imfifaaleii the nuclei remained within the boundary of the 
stretched and elongated c e l l s . After 2V hours, the epithelial 
c e l l s of tfw midgut vere stretched to their aaxlBua. They 
were broken at their inner margins and basal portions of the 
epithel is l ce l l s remained attached to the connective tissue at 
e fev places* Nuclei shoved oot^ensation to form dark blaok 
•aseee* Out beoMe aore e l l ip t ica l in U, euorinA than In 
Q,* f»rifaQiaa (Figures 37 and 38). 
UD 
g f f » c f <yf 0mQOX9% PgQpexttrt Aft«r 13 >»iirs# «m •pi«h*» 
XiMX emlX» ia £• gutlf*cia» wtm stx^tohed iiliiX« in ]^ » 
Cttpgiaa n0»t of c e l l s got •tr««eli«d at theijr iAii*# Muuetgiits 
and iKwraol»s a«v«l«p«cl within tdMr i^ b>At}Mil.i«l cMiXla* micliKi 
lihoiia4 eooflMEuwtiQn of aneiottr aMtmriai* «•& ooU dolwio 
wss MMi lA iiHMii along iffith dogOBorotivo aiieloi ivigwDM 
39 and 4e)» Aftar 24 heiira* in £• gtt£kfaclae# tha 
opittialial eaJLls aXeuflhaA a iittJta aal.y# uliilo in J|« cttpeiaa 
thmjf liaoawa mmOt alongatad* f^lia innar najrgina naia boolean 
i n both the eaaaa* In £• rutifaciaa tha cfto>eXmami» eontanta 
of iq^thalial. oaia^ with daganaratod nos&ai «#OiO iownd $m 
tha gut lisMB whiia aana of tha e a i i rawianta waxa a t i l i 
•ttaoliad to tha baaamant iMaa9rane» Hiwlai l^ooacf aariy 
atagoa of oondmaation in tha eaaa of both tha apaeioa 
IViguiaa 41 m%A 42) • 
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HI,9f0PATWL0GlCAL SFFICTS Of DDT 
OXflP 1» ft ftfl^la oamnound *dlth a slow but long lasting 
f««i<StiaI affact. the flrat slgna of DOT tjolsotilng ara anco-
or<31nat0d bo'fy !!!0V9nant. Titia Is followad by "DDT Jlttara", 
1»'«mlonsnaat of antlra body. Tba f l ias >n»ra tonnA to diat^a 
h to $ ti^ aaa In a rotttid fashion with quick ao^omants of winga 
WMdi fa l l down on the dorsal surfaea of tha body* Safora 
daathy tlwta f l ias showed faable moiraaants of tha legs and 
the %fings« They were unable to orientate their bodies 
properly* Their legs showed twitching for »oaietime« I t was 
also followed by ataxia gait aad hjrperaetivity in reaotion to 
external stitmili (Canal brush touching)* The ntoveaents of 
body slowed down before death aiKl when about to dioi the 
moyfmmntn of the hind legs slowed down anl wings turned down* 
wards* Boaetines the middle legs also showed slight "lo'vefaent* 
After death, the treated f l i e s 1 ^ in a curved poi^ition* 
Midinit beeanie dark brown and contraction in the midssut was 
noticeable* The ^ i e s showed different percent mortalities 
w»»n fed on sucrose mixed with DDT solution in acetone 
(Figure W3 and Table 39). 
Rffacta of Q,3?1 DDTt I'ithin 12 hours of ingestion, the 
enithelial ce l l s of £* rufifaaiaa beoane elongated and shoved 
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k» g«y>y<^ ?»«^  (^Igaro U.^), they shoved nlfminf of ee l l eootenta, 
Into th« l^ jraien. Wuclel a'WMed agicrej^stlon of nuclear material 
In both the speciea while tauscle contraction waa evident in 
St« eijprlna. After 12 hotirtf elongation of epithelial csells 
vae observed in both the eases btit in Q,, i3i£XS!JsuilAM$ they lost 
their shape at rmat of the places and in one portion they got 
ootspletely disintegrated (Figure k^), while in I|. fiusjciOftt 
they showed degeneration (Figure *»7), Th» nuclear granules 
elurroed together to fona dark black aasMs in the f i r s t case 
while aggregation of nuclear aaterials was seen in tfw latter* 
The gut becMBe e l l ipt ical due to contraction of circular 
snaseles* 
Effects of 0,i2m DMt vithin 12 hours, the epithelial c e l l s 
beeoBe eloneated in both the species* In £* ruflfftclee^ they 
stretched at their inner margins and eel l contents were found 
oossing out into the lusien in the forts of cytopla»nic globules 
due to hywersecretory activity of these ce l l s (Figure *f3) 
while in It* eucrinay the ce l l s s K>wed nipping off aai the 
nuclei showed aggregation of nuclear material (Figure h9)» 
In g* fufifaelea nuclei got contracted a ^ the ahtepB of the 
gut becffie distorted as a result of the contraction of the 
olrcular lauscles* After 12 hours, epithelial ce l l s got 
atretc^d and lost their intercellular structures in 
fi* ruflfaolfta while in ]». guprloa the epithelial ce l l beoaoe 
wioh elongated* The cytoplasolc naterial could be seen lying 
^ijrur^ - h^i lP«re«nt raortality of i . ornirlna. and 
£• rttftfaoUl ©n ingestion of dlffarent 
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In tfm ItaMin in both th« easei* Kfuclel v«r« four^ along 
yftth cytot>la»«!ie waterlal In tfm Imamn of •2» Bltltftciftl 
(Fifup* 50) but in t ^ oa«« of h» gt«>gi«»a t^«y had dcgafi«rat«d 
and forsad dark blaek aasset (Flgura 51)* 
SfCtOtS Qt QiO^I^ PBI* After 12 howt, the epithelial oella 
of the midgut of S.* y^ififagjea iiere in a prooese of elongation 
and oel l contents oould be seen aoving towards the l\Men 
(Figure 52)m ta i l* ou^rina the elongated eeUs showed nipping 
off at their innsr aargins (Figure 53)• Aggregation of nuclear 
tiaterial oould be seen in both the easeSf but in |t* Qtmi-lnft 
• o s t of these forced dark blaek aasses. This neans that DDT 
has a much swre seirere effect on It, cunrinfi than on St» rafifaat^a. 
After 2h hours, the elongated epitfwlial c e l l s lost their 
identity In the ease of g. mfifaclM while in L- 2U&2:ilUlf 
they showed nipt?in!!: off at their Inner margins (Figure 55)* 
The oell oontants tao^mA into the luiaen and aggregation of 
nuclear riaterlal was evident in both oases* The nuclei were 
present in the lumen with raanants of epithelial ce l l s in 
the ease of £• ruflfaQlea (Figure 5^) while in U* QWarXOM 
nuclei became aggregated to fora black masses (Figure 55)• 
Ifftfltt gf QtOl1?.?l BOX* After 12 hours of the treataenti 
the epithelial ce l l s of Q.* rufifagiea started oosiag out their 
eellular contents into the lumen (Figure 5^)« 1° the case of 
k* fiUSJdLOftt these ce l l s showed nipT)ing at their inner margins 
< ^ -
ftgvatm - Mft T.S. of laidgiit of adult £ . n i f i fMUl 
vlthin 12 hours of tho Ingottion of 
oa^ mt (M) X 5 ) . 
Flgui;^ - h$t L.S. of wldgut of adult i« gtmrinA wlthlo 
12 hours of tho Ingostlon of 0,25* DWP 
{^9 X 5). 
i *^ 

Figure - W6i T.i . of BriLdfut of adtilt Si. niflfafilffil 
aftor 12 hourt of the Ingcetlot) of 
0.25^ DOT ihO X 5 ) . 
Flfiiwi - »f7i T.S. of fflldRut of adult U* ««»*'*»«^  
after 12 hours of the insettioti of 
0 . 2 ^ DOT (IfO X 5 ) . 
V 
Flgitr* - ^ 1 T«S« of oddgut of adult £• rufifaai^« 
vlthln 12 hours of the Ingostlon of 
0.125SC DOT (UO X 5) . 
Flgur«»U9t T«S. of aldgut of adult |i . a^rina 
within 12 hourt of the ingestion of 




Flc«r« • 50* Y*s« 9f sidgnt of adult £• rufUaflini 
ftfttr 12 hours of tte logostlon of 
0.125SI P»T (HO X 5>* 
FiSUro * 511 T*3* o f nldgut of odult Ji* fttmrln^ 
aftor 12 hours of tho ingostlon of 
Fl)?tir« - 52f f . S . of aildgut of a d u l t flL» TnttfwMtmm 
&ft«r 12 hours t of th« inff«stloii of 
0.0625!C DDT (WO x 5 ) . 
f i g u r * « 53> T*S» of midgut of a d u l t l^ * etmrlna. 
after 12 hours of the ingestion of 
0,062^ DDT (UO X 5 ) , 
V 

Flfttl* - 9^t T.S, of mdgut of adult Q,. rtif±fai>±»m 
aftor 2^ hours of tho lng«tt loa of 
0.0625^ Di>T (W» X 5 ) . 
Fiffur« - 55« T.S. of midgut of adult i . ew^rlnffi. 
after 2i* houri of th» ingostloa of 
0 . 0 6 2 ^ DDT ihO 1 5 ) . 
l^»?ttr« - 56i T.S. of midgut of a«Sult g . mftfifiiM 
after 12 hour* of the Ingostlon of 
0,0312^ BDT (WO X 5 ) . 
Flguro - 57» T,S« of iBldgttt of adttlt it. fiHBfilOi 
after 12 ^ u r » of the in^st ioB of 










Figure * 58« T*S. of aldgiit of adizlt fi. naf^faCJM 
after 2U- houri of the ingestion of 
0.0312^ DDT (i*0 X 5>. 
Figure - 59t T.S, of nddgtit of adult ^« eirarlna 
after 2U hoiirs of the ingestion of 
0.031255^ DDT (WO X 5) . 
; *fttr 12 Hours of tbs ingestion of 
0.015^ DOT (i^ O X 5>« 
Figure - 611 T.S, of midgut of adtilt |t. mrortna 
aft«r 12 hours of th« liif(«ttlon of 
0,Ol56f< DDT (WO X 5>-

i.-;^ *^ .;- 1 
A 
4f: 
Flgiir« - 621 T.S. of frtdfut of adwlt Q,. vurif^tmm 
after 2U hcrarff of tho lng«stlon of 
0,0156« DDT (ifO X 5 ) . 
rifiiro - 631 T.S, of sil«init of adult i . gm»ylwft 
after 2U hotirs of the Ingestion of 
0 . 0 t 5 ^ ODT (WO X 5 ) . 
?lgttr« - »•« T.s. of aiigut of adult £. .mnTnr.laa 
after 12 hours of the IngastSon of 
0.0079?C DDT (VO X 5)« 
Flgura - 65i T.S, of aldgut of adult i.. ismriaa, 
aftor 12 hour* of tho Ingestion of 









[Ur« * 66t T .S* o f gtidgut o f a d u l t £ . m i f l f a a l f l * 
aftor 2W houri of tho Ingostlon of 
0,0078^ DDT (»fO X 5 ) , 
|ar« - 67t T,S, of midgut of adtat it. auprln^ 
•ftor 2V> houri of tho ingoition of 
0.0079IC DPT (UO X 5>* 
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(Flfttre 57}* Cellular eontents, started ooslng out Into t^ 
lumen and affff«sation of nuclear raaterial vas avldent* After 
2h hours, the iislotegrated epithelial c e l l s with the c e l l 
contents f i l led the Itwien in both the oases. In 2» rufifnciee, 
crypts an1 v l t l l vere well-iefeloned In aldprut lue to contrac-
tion of circular mitolee (Flipire 5^ 5 • The ooi^ensatlon of 
nuclear material to form dark black isasses vas srreatly i»ro-
nonnced in the case of U* a^ w^ Mna (Figure 59) • 
Sffaota of Q,01<6€ &pTi After 12 hours, the elongated epithe-
l i a l ce l l s In both the species were noticeable* I!My had los t 
their cellular structure In i . siSCLSlm* Aggregation of nuclei 
%nm eirlient in both the species* Gut bectx^ se e l l ip t i ca l due 
to the contraction of circular 9iu»cles»( Figures 60 anj 61) • 
After 2W hours, the elongated epitheliaL c e l l s of i* ruflfm^l^^ 
los t soae of their Inn^r aargins* due to the flow of cellular 
contents into the lunen (Figure 62). In 2i« fiyoxioat nipplig of 
epithelial ce l l s at t^nelr margins was Vm reason due to which 
the cel l contents oosed out into the luaen (Figure 63) . th# 
nuclei present in tlie luswa ae vei l as in the enithellal c e l l s 
showed aggregation of the nuclear naterial. The circular 
8haj»e of rfjliflfut vas los t due to contraction of imiscles in both 
the enecies. 
I f feat a of Q.0078" i^ DTi After 12 hours, there was stretching 
and elongation of epithelial ce l l s with a loss of circular 
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ahWfm of aidgut in both tho ai^eelos. thm o«llular eontonts 
tofttNir with e«lX -lobpit aril a(;pnpefat»1 nuelel wtrt |>r«Mint 
In the Ivemn In both t*m spoeict* T*» pit lo«t I t i ahapm and 
bseanw • l l lpt ioa l In rcspoctiw wpmoiMW beoaus* of th* 
contraction of oiretilar wiaoloa (FliptToa 6k and 65). T*mn 
after 2H "^urs* tha aplthslial call* 8!io\iacl ccNOpIata dit lnto-
gratlon at certain placet In £• xuIilAfiifiA* Stretening of th« 
epithelial ce l l s In U* fn^i^^n^ vas quite dear* The c e l l 
contents oosed out into tne Xu»ea In the case of both the 
species* The nadei showed deipinaratlon of nuclear oaterlals 
in £,• f^ ififftftiitM while they shoved aggregation of nuclear 




BXSZOPAIHOLOGXCM. SFFBCTS OP MAI.AXHIOV 
Maiatbion i s a miry tafa Insaotlolda* t% k i l l s Inseeta 
by eontsot or vaijour aetlon and I s also a good stonaeh nolson* 
Malathlon*8 salaoti^lty i s dua to tho prasanea of earbo:iQrl group 
and I t s toxloi ty syraptoas rasanbla thosa of propoxur* TlMi 
dlffaranea was that tha iMlatbion-polaonad f l l a s oontaltfwd a 
ohaln of larga air bubblas in tba sdLdgut instaad of fav a i r 
bubblas as in tbs oaaa of f l l a s poisonad %rith propoKur. Again 
tha f l l a s disehargad a vatory f luid l a larga quantity froa 
thair baoks* 
Mt^'*^%f «^ Q'^ *^ aalftthiani* Within 12 hours the ap l thdl la l 
c a l l s of midgut dialntegratad ooisplatoly* Tha nuolal got 
aggregated to form black masses l a £ • wififflfli^a and vaxy 
advanced condition in the foro of anorphous black masses vat 
evident in U* «»"»*^^ (Figure 18 B'| F ) . Tha gut l o s t I ta 
or ig inal shaiie in both oases* 
IffM^a OC QflSI^ aalQlitltom, Within 12 hours of the traat« 
nents t ^ elongated apithallal cal ls of £• fiififftflioa shoved 
disintegration at their inner margins while nipping of c e l l s 
was saen in !(• samiiOA^ Cellular contents oosed out frooi 
their inner margins into the lumen while r«Bnants of broken 
c e l l s remained attached to the basement membrane and connective 
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iiucl«ar material in 2* Su£i£ftfiiftS (Fii^ir« 69) vhll* 
•dTaaeed «tai»t of rmelear condansation vai avidant in 
k» Qm>rlna (Pi$?ura 70). Out baeaoa a l l i c t i ca l in L* tauprlna 
da* to oontraotion of eireular ausele while crypts waA 
T l l l i vara vary provinant in £• £UJCifa<ilti« After ^2 *iotira» 
tliera was aliaott eomplate disintegration of ®T)ithelial c e l l s 
in both the species. Nuclei condensed to form a large 
nuclear mass in £• rufifaaiaa (Figure 71) vhi le , necrosed 
nuclei were also present vithin the ce l l debris forming 
blaek masses in U" Guprlnii (Figure 72) • I t seeas that an 
advanced stage of malathion poisoning was more pronounced in 
k» cimrlna than £• ruflfflcl^a» 
Sffecta Qf Q.062«>^  malathiQm After 12 hours, the epithelial 
c e l l s in Q,» wififagiea beeane elongated, with well marked 
intercellular^ snaees* Cell contents nroved towards the liaien. 
Nuclei conclenMd and showed affifrei^ation of nuclear granules 
(Fijcure 73) but there were more adiramsed stages of a^s?reRation 
in k» mmcl&a* After 2h hours, both the species showed dis-
integration of epithelial oells* The remnants of epithel ial 
c e l l s were s t i l l attached to the baseaent membrane in 
i« ruflfaclfll (Pi^nire 7«^), while in It, iaiBXlia they were 
attached only at a mal l portion of mid9;ut« The nuclei showed 
necrosis in both while in It* ^uprlna (Figure 75)$ the neorosed 
nuclei were found in the ce l l debris to form dark condensed 
masses* Ths misshapen gut was also more marked in U* f'^ 'p**^ ''^  
IpuM - 681 Pero«nt n o r t a l i ^ of h» <**wit»ina 
««S £• m f l f M t i l OR ingestion of 
different oonc«ntratioiii of malathion 














dvMi to eontraetlon of ouselei . 
j f f f g t i Qf QtQ^W ••Xfttntom After 12 hours, the epithelial 
e e l l beeeoMi elongated ami contained vacuoles In the oytoplam. 
TtM eytoplairale naterlale oossed out Into %i» lumen In both 
the eases but with degenerated nuclei In k* ouprina. iarly 
•tag«s of condensation of nuclear materials was evident In 
£L» JStflfSfilfil (Figure 7^) while degenerated nuclei were also 
present in epithelial ce l l s i which were attached to the base-
ment flwsbrane (Figure 77)* Then after 2h hours, In 
S.» rufifaoifSy the elonj^ated ce l l s showed nipping of cyto-
plasmic materials into the luisen aiii degenerated nuclei vere 
mostly T)resent in the form of dark black masses (Figure 78) 
vhlle in |i» fiimrlQft the et^ithellal c e l l s vere is^ tsK^ st In d ls -
lnte«rrated forms « ^ e e l l dabris was found in the luiwn* 
The 'disintegrated nuclei were prominent in the form of dark 
black masses in the lumen (Figure 79)• 
i f feet a of O.OOTftt ffillfflth^ffB' After 12 iKiurs, elongated 
epithelial cel ls were broicen at certain places from t te l r 
Innsr margins and %rere attached to the baeeaefit aeabraQe l a 
both the cases (Figures 80 and 81 }• The oozing of cytoplasmic 
material from the inner marfins of epithelial c e l l s was more 
prwiinent In 3». ffuwrina (Figure 8 l ) . Condensation of nuclear 
material was eviient in both the species. After Ph hours, in 
C* JOinfafiiftlf the nipped epithelial c e l l s with degenerated 
tmrem - 69t T.S, of aldgut of adtilt fi. runfaflJM 
wlttiln 12 hourt of th» ingestion of 
0,125^ malathlon (WO x 5) . 
'Igure - 70t T.S. of midgut of adult I^ . ftimrina 
within 12 hours of th« ingestion of 
0*n^ aalathioR (M) x 5>« 





Figur* - 711 T.S. of olclgttt of adtat £• wifif»tni*> 
after 12 hour* of th« Ingestioii of 
0«125!|( aaXathlon (M> x 5)* 
Figur* - 72t T.i . of midgut of adult U» «<">«*<^ »** 
aftor 12 houTf of tho ingestion of 
0.125^ oalathion (M) x $>• 
Flgur« - 73« T.S. of «ldgut of £• ruflfaflilll 
after 12 hours of th« ingestion of 
0.06259( aalathlon (^0 x 5) . 
rigtHTS - 7Vi T«S, of nldgut of Si* miflfaftl^a 
Sifter 2U hours of the ingestion of 





FigUT* * 75i T*S»» of Bldgut of ii* fltittflna 
•ft«r 2h hours of ttM iagottion of 
O.06259( Mlathlon (^0 x 5^» 
Igur* - 761 T«S« of aldgut of £• T)ltlf9iQ%t§ 
aftor 12 hour» of th« ingestion of 
0.015^ ?C aaathlon (WO x 5)» 
Fl inn^ * 771 T.S* o f midgut o f X|. cnmrina 
aftor 12 hoTirs of the ing««tion of 





Flgttr« - 78i I . s . of oiilgut of fi. xuniadflit 
after 2V^  hours of thm Ingostlon of 
0.01569( laalathlon (UO x 5)* 
Figur* - 79t T.S, of nldgut of U* tamrttA 
after 2W hours of the Ini^estion of 
O.O1569C aalathlon (UO x 5) . 
Figur* - 80i T.s. of midgut of £• niftfanlii» 
aftor 12 hours of tho ingestion of 
0,00785^  aalathion (M) x 5). 
Figure - 8lt T.S. of midgut of U* **»"""*"§ 
aftor 12 hours of ths iagostioa of 
0»00789( malathion (M> x 5). 
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Flgur* - 821 T.S, of aldfut of Q,. niflfiftUl 
after 2h iiourt of tlw ingastlon of 
0,0078f( aalathlon (M) x 5)* 
yigvuro • 831 T«8* of ad^gut of JU* etmrii^ 
aftor 2U> hours of the Ingestioa of 
0,007^ aalathlon (>fO z 5) • 
Fifur« - »fi L.S, of nidfut of Q,, mfltmiim 
after 12 hours of the Ingestion of 
0.0039^ aalathlon (WO % 5 ) . , 
Figure - 85t T«S« of nidgut of It* '*«*r'^ lBt 
after 12 hours of the ingestion of 
0.0039?{ aalathion (UO x 5) . 

r 
FlguM - 86t T.S. of midgut of Q,. niftfafilltl 
after 2W hours of th« Ingottion of 
O.0039$i malathlon ihO x 5)» 
Figure - 87t T.S* of midgut of U* «*pg^»^ 
after 2h houra of the ingestion of 
0*0039*^  malathlon (WO % $). . 
Plg1ir« - 881 T.S . of Wldgut of a . wiflfaftlnf 
af t«r 12 hours of th« Ingestion of 
0.0019^ nalathion (M) x 5) . 
Flguro - 891 T.S. of oldgut of k* Q^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
after 12 hours of the Ingestion of 
0.00199( mslathion (M> z 5)« ' 
rigur* - 9O1 T,8. of midgut of advlt £• rufifflfii^f 
ftftor 2V ^urs of tho Ingoctlon of 
0«00199( MlathlOQ (M) z 5)« 
Flgiire - 91t T.SC. of midgut of adult U» ftupylna 
after 2U- hours of tho Ingestion of 
0*00199( malathlon (¥> x 5)* 
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ftuolei In th® form of black massds irere found wltfidn mo»% 
of tfm 9plth9llaX ee l l s vhieh i#«r9 attaclwd to %im banmmnt 
mmibTvsm (Figure 32) while in U* smx^JSA ' l is intograti^ 
ei;lt>ielial eoll§ as i«ell as dislnt@grat@?i inicl®! %imTm fouodi 
i n th@ Xmmn with e^lX d«bris in ths for» dark blaek mtutmw 
(Figwra S3). 
injftfliluaXJL^QQMja^itMam After 12 hours. In £ . grfifiial@8 
t l» ep i the l ia l ee l l s beeasa stratehed aal tHeir oytof!>la«ai<ti 
Qiatarial ooMd otit into tha Itiaaa (Flsmra B*} wfiila, in 
k* Q^apyi«» thasa ca l l s disintatratadi at t twir tntmr margina 
Am remained attached to the basement n^ibrane (Figure @5)« 
Disintegrated noelei ware found v i th ce l l debris ai^ also vi th 
ep i the l i a l ee l l s attached to the baseoeat aeiabrane in 
h* smalm whll« £• mSUmtsm shoved only early stages of 
condensation. Crypts and v i l l i were very pro«inent in 
Q,» nif t fagigl i After Sk hours in £• gufifftglQat ep i the l i a l 
c a l l s showed disintegratjk^n (Figure Bb) while | | . i^uprliMi 
8!i«»wed nipping off a t the i r inner aar i lns and the i r <iall 
contents were found in t\m lunen but i t was laore pmaineat 
in k« ffimyi^ (Figure 87)* oiaintegrated nuclei fonaed black 
laasses and an e l l i p t i c a l shape of nidpit was evident in 
botti* 
Itfiflteuftf..taiaeigl. aalstMaa* After ia hours in £• ruflfaclaif 
the elongated epi the l ia l eelXs showed much scanty eytoplassle 
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material (Figure 38) while in ||* mipritii^ tlwte elongated 
c e l l s showed nipping and de^reloped -vacuoles in the cyto-
plani* At certain piloses in It. ptrorina the globular cyto-
plafflaic stmctijires oossed o«t from inrrer margins of ep i the l i a l 
c e l l s (Figure 99) • Waelei showed early stages of condenssi-
tion* After 2** tours, in £,. jDifi£sfiJLfia» stretched epit1i»lial 
c e l l s showed pronimint s t r ia ted borders a t thei r inner aargins 
(Figure 90) while in | t . auprina, elongated ep i the l i a l c e l l s 
with in tercel lu lar spaces showed the c e l l contents moving 
towards the lumen (Figure 91)* Cells were attached to the 
baseiaent scasbrane in both species* Condensation of nuclear 
granules was fouriKl in both but i t was in a more advamsed 
stage in 1^ * mssixlsak* 
Insecticides are known to cause pathological sy^toms 
in the t issues of insects (Brown, 1963), After the adniinis-' 
t r a t ion of thB insect ic ides , the insects show seirere abnortsa-
l i t i e s in the ner-Tous ard digestive systems* AbiK>rmal r e l e a w 
of endocrine secretions or biologically active substances as 
a re stilt of nerve stiiaulation, may be a par t of the syndrcwMi 
and c(»ise abnox^alities in various p!iysiological systens (Hoan 
and rfepkin 196I1 Sternburg, 1963)« The digestive organs of 
insects including aliaentary t rac t and oialpighian tubules aagr 
also be affected iqr insect icides and exhibit functional 
abnormalities (Boan and Hopkins, 19611 Chadwick, 1963)* Tiie 
Bddgtxt i s fiot only on« of thm tmr s i t«s of eoXl rea«wal In 
aduLt insect bat alto an in^ortant s ite for th« absorption 
of autrlents and secrotlon of digestive enzymes. Furthensuoret 
i t i s also a site of active transport of electrolytes (Hastaill 
Ai Ai*» 1965)* In addition, the tissues of the aliaentary 
canal of the insect perform some of the processes of inter-
mediary stetabolisa of insecticides which in vertebrates are 
carried out largely in the l iver (Vaterlrause and.Say, 1953). / 
The midgut i s one of the most active organ for aetabolisoi and 
excretion of insecticides. Besides, midgut epithelium i s the 
most sensitive tissue for these inseeticides and shovs histo-
pat)K>logical effects or abnormalities. A particular eonce»> 
l^ation of the insecticide causes histopathological degeneration 
depending upon the mode of action of the insecticide. When 
insecticide mixed-food was offered to | | . gaorina. and 
S.* £tt£Uftfilftif they ingested i t immediately perhaps beeatase 
of the fact that they had been starved for sometiae. These 
insecticides caused toxie effects and the insects showed 
symptoms, only a fev hours before their death, which were 
almost similar in the two species. The toxic symptoms 
observed in these insects were excitation, regurgitation and 
"DDT Jitters" (Brown, 1951. 19631 Hopkins, 1961, Hopkins 
Ai JLM 1970 and Hizvi, 1970, 1973)* The abnormalities noticed 
crumpled the wings in these insects . Wing pads appeared to be 
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pad! 9117 b« the esuse of erurapling of tho wings. Th» 
histological studies of Vinson jtL JLL* (1969) showed that 
radiation caused the production of bridges of cuticle betveeo 
the upper and lower laniellae of the wingSf thus preventing 
the expansion of wings in the tobaoeo liudworai, ItUolUlll 
Tiyeaoens. Inseeticides affects the insects by accelerating 
the water loss as ve i l as secretory acti-^i^ of t ^ midgut 
epithsl ial cells* The cgrtoplasmio granules fr^s epithelial 
c e l l s are discharged into the luswn of the gut which are 
finally reaoved through the snuth, wetting the proboscis* 
These findings haTS been observed for the f i r s t tiae in these 
two species, &. nifJLfaQtoa and U» gTiPrlna aM are in oonforaity 
with those of earlier worlcers (Hoan $%, jQ .^, 1950{ Joehm, 19561 
Clark aoi) Buts, 19611 Chattoraj and Shartaa, 196M-f Topposada 
l i JBI* 1963{ Bisvi, 1970} Hopkins AJL ^ » 1970| Farooqiii, 19731 
Qureshi and Mohiuddin, 1977)* Misra (1972) also reported that 
due to loss of water the epithelial ce l l s beeaioe shrunken and 
eause extensive pressure on nusoles. This results in thts 
contraction of circular nuseles.* Ths gut gets distorted and 
loses i t s shape* Disintegration of the midgut epithelial 
c e l l s i s also affeeted* 
The midgut epithelium show definite histopathologieaX 
changes. The gross effects of these three inseeticides results 
in breakage, elongation and exfoliation of the midgut epithelivn 
along with vaauolet, fading of the eall bouodarlaa and deg«na-
ratlon of oellt* Tha nucXal of aplthellal eaXla axhlblt early 
aa vei l aa advanced stagea of oondensatlon of nuclear material 
In the form of dark blaek maasea In the tw> apeolea. Ttia 
degenerative ehangea were poaltively correlated vith eoiMten-
tration and the time lapae after tim treatment, fhese 
observations are supported lay Brower and Aahraf (1972). I t i s 
presumed that the histological disintegration i s a result of 
vater loss and derangement in internal p>7siologie8^ balance 
in the gut content (Rianri, 1970; Misra , 1981 ) • FurthermorOt 
Mlsra and Mukherji (1981) noticed that insecticides cause 
physiological imbalanoes ami ini t iate a series of cbsmioal 
reactions which might be responsible for the water loas and 
other pathological conditions in various tissues* Our 
observations included the histolysis of epltheliua and 
destruction of ce l l s also. The ce l l s in the midgut were not 
replaced* These obsarvatlons are in agre«Bent vith the 
findings of Riemann and Flint (196?) • Asbraf l i j^ L* (1971) 
found that the regenerative ce l l s and most of the secretory 
epithelium disappear from the midgut of ttat Indian meal tsoth, 
ClfldlA XntgrP^nfltttlla after radiation. Brover and Ashraf 
(1972) also noticed these effects in the midgut of the irradia* 
ted yellow mealvorm* 
Feeding did not depend on the different concentrations 
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of t ^ inseotioidle* mLw&A with food* This clearly showwi that 
fltarirfttion could net hm the primary oaiiae of death* f l laa 
traatad with vary low comtantrationa of tha IfiMotloldlaa 
8tQf)pad faadlfii a fav daya bafora tfwtr death* This type of 
faadiim hahsviotir vaa also fotind in the eaaa of irradlatad 
inaaota which %apt on conamalng food for a imaiber of days 
after receiving lethal doaaa of the Insaetieides (Wharton and 
Whartoa» 19^9{ Bisnrl, 1970t (^ iiraahl and Hohluddln, t977)* 
Hiatologleal degeneration in the nervoua ayat^i raaoltad Into 
paralyala* Thla waa followed by death (Eoafi fll s^» 195< )^* 
Ingraa (1955) obterved that inaaotioldea induce water loaa 
due to naurotoxic action on the aeeretory activity of the 
epidaraal eellf* Sharma and Chattoraj (I96l«>) howeirer« belieire 
that i t could be due to the direct eh^iical action on the 
epldemia* Caslda and Maddrell (1971) and Treherne and Wlliaer 
(1975) ref»orted that a blood borne diuretic honaone waa 
reseonelble for the eaBie* loweTer« later i t waa reportod that 
the action of is diuretic hemone did not co»Mnee before 
the onaet of excitation (dierolt , 1976 b)* Aeeordli^ to 
Qurethi and Mohluddin (1973) the neuroendoarlne cooplex la 
the poeaible cite for death aa I t la aore aensitlTe at leaat 
in tha nysiphal atage* Thia la in agreeaeat with Jayarsaian and 
Oucoff (1970), who found that neuroendoorlne eoaiplex in tha 
anterior part of tha larva of ^^fnebrio inftiitfti* i s of paranonot 
loportanca in oaualog radiation aortallty* 
XVf^ 
At higher eoneontratiens a l l the three Inseetleidee 
shoved severe hlstopathologlcal effects vlthln 12 to 2h hours* 
TiMSe effects however, decreased with a reduction In oonoen* 
tratlon. At lower concentrations, after 2h hours, the midgut 
epithelial ce l l s shoved early stages of condensation and aggre-
gation of nuclear aaterlal as well as attadvaent of elongated 
epithelial ce l l s to the bascsient ineiabrsme while at higher 
concentrations within 2h hours, I t shoved exfoliation of 
midgut eplthelluis, olu!iqt>lng of nuclear material to fora dwrk 
black nasses wnA shedding of eytoplasB. The gut was distorted 
In shape* Our hlstopathologlcal obserratlons In agreenwnt 
with those of Pllat (1935) vho observed that dosage of the 
Insecticide was an Is^tortant factor In the final outcome of 
the results* Re found that a alld dose of sodium or oalolua 
arsenlte caused an Increase In mitosis of the epithelium of 
the ^as3ii^ lUCflJlQClftf whereas a heavy dose resulted In the 
exfoliation of the epithelium and desquaaated ce l l s which were 
passed down the alimentary canal« Similar histological 
degeneration has been reported by other workers (Chedbourne and 
Ralnvater, 1953t Sollman and Sollman, t958{ Srlvastava, 19591 
Oupta and Sutherland, 1968t Topposada M1 3L» 19^8{ Rlsvl, 
1970, 19731 QuresM. and Mohluddln, 1973» 19771 Mlsra, 1981). 
Besides, ths most severe and prominent pathological e f f e o ^ 
were observe In the ease of malathlon-treated f i l e s vhen 
l O t ) 
given tiiBllar eoneentratlons of th« ins«etioid«8* DDT showed 
least histopathologlcal effects while propoxur remainedi inter-
mediary in action, this difference could be due to the fact 
that malathion i s an irre^rersible inhibitor of chM»line ate rase 
whereas in case of propoxur, i t i s a reversible process 
(Hatstamra, 1975)* T^^BBom aalathion being laore toxic, exhibits 
nore severe hlstopathologioal effects in con^arison to propoxur. 
Purtherowret the inferiority of DDT could be attributed to 
i t s being a dose chained organoohlorine insecticide. Again 
the more severe toxic and histopathologlcal effects in 
Ii« flimrlBft ai conQiared to g.. naflfafllftg m«y be due to I t s 
saaller sise and higher respiratory rate* 
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1 • Th» ble^nioi It. jSBBXlBA «*5 S* nafifaiilti «•»• sti«e«»«-
fully r«af«d In t!» laboratory at a t««p«rat«ir« of 27® jt 1*C and 
60 • TG^ r«latlTa hynldlty oa a diat eontalniiig diltitad Iniffald* 
milk aoakad to ootton wool and a slxtura of protloax aad auerota. 
in a ratio 1i^* 
2« Tho proaoiiQo of pala loatos faellitatod tho pti^atloa of 
tha larvao* 
3« Ovlpoaition la U* '««»^»f vaa on the \9p0r sido of pioeoa 
of »aat whllo, ttm agga of g. mtif9i&U§ ^f 1»1« inaida tho 
plaeaa of aoat vhleh vara plaoad ia tlia oataa* 
h. th9 %Um period for 9gg dapoaition la %^» efimM^ and 
iil* rafifaaia^ vaa 20*30 aaooBda aad 30«M> aaeonda raapaotl^valy* 
5. Ttia duration of Ufa Ofola la both tlia apaoiaa vaa 
Incvaraaly proportloaai to tha ta«parat«tra laeraaslng daring 
vlatar «oatha aad daoraaalag darlag 
6* Thara axlatad a aagatlva oorralatloa la lartal daratloa, 
pupal duratioa, paroaat pupatloa« paroaat aaargaaoa aad loagairlV 
la ao far aa tlia protala quantity vaa aoaaoraadl* 
7* &• wf i faa i f oopulatad aftar 5*6 dart aftay aaarganaa 
vharaaa la !»• '»»"»**»*| tlit pra-eopulatloa parlod iraa orily 3-V dasfo< 
lUD 
?>!• fiiiiib^r of •§§• d«po«it«d tiy a fe«al« In a bateh irarted 
ffoa 170 to 276 In £• mflfaaiAa aiii 1U5 to 2M> in ^* ABOlJIl* 
The mwbor of oggt dopoaltod vao groatly dopoadont en twppg>» 
ttlfO OOOditlOBS* 
8* Four - d9f old adulta of h* 5*yr****r aikt iS,* vaf±rmmi^m 
«oro 9K>ro oensltifo to lla3.athion« DDT and Pfo^mur t^aa ^kree-
dagr old adults* LC50 Yaluoa thenod that Malathlos vas tho w»m% 
proaioing Inaoetioido against tht tvo tpooloa and DDT vaa tlio 
loast offoetivoa 
9* Tfit fltnoaa of good of thB rogroasien linot noro oorroetod 
noBorieally by ealealatlnf X valtiat and tlia oometnaaa of tho 
IC^O valnoa vat ohoekod by ovaluatiag tha eonfldineo l la l ta . 
10* tfalot voro aoro anaooptiblo to tho inmotloidofl than ^w 
foaaloa and tht adnltt of ]i« ««^ <*iBa voro aoro tttaeoptlblo thaa 
thott of £• aiflCialga* i t aagr havt boon dao to tholr MMUOT 
• i to and high ro^iratory rata* 
11* Tho offieaey of tht throo iaaootioidot toatod at lanrioidoa 
by oalonlating LC50 valuta vas hightat in eaaa of Malathloa 
folloirod bgr tavin* Zt waa loaat in Wt in oaeh inatar of oi^ior 
opooios* 
12* Tha larraa of U» T'^ '^ fft wtra aoYO anaooptiblo ^han the 
larvaa of £• fiaHtlfiiii* 
13* Lat« third Ins tar Xanra* wttrt aor* laMcptii^ thftfi 
Four-a«ar old adtiltf in both tlw iq>0el««« 
1t|.» th« eorr«etiMst of the rogrotsloii lines and X*C$0 TaLnot 
ir«r« assotMd ousorleBlly by X^ tost and fidueisl lifld.ts of eaoh 
larvioidot s'^ %riiig that tho rogrossioii linos voro good i» 
fitnoss as ifoH as fidnoial l inits* 
15* Tho offoetivonoss of tho four ehsmioals tostod as 
r«i»ollofits against j^. ««>pl«a and £• ynfifiiflioa was in tho or^or 
of I Biphotigrl') Phti^l-Phonol) Fbonol > Aootono* 
16 • Tho H* -valtios woro signifieant in tho aforoaentionod 
throo ropollonts and i t vas insignifieant in easo of aeotono in 
both tho spoeios* 
17. ths eooffioiont of eorrolation of thoso ropollonts shovod 
porfoet and positito valuos in both tho tpoeios whilo eooffioiont 
of variabilitios oloarly indieatod that tho data voro aoro oon* 
sistoat in 0,9 fafifani^ft than in U» jBSUCllli* 
18. Histepathologieal offsots of DDT, propoxar and aalatiiioa 
voro studiod in ease of £• lufjfiflUa ftad Ii. mmx%m and i t vas 
fotiad that tho flios woro groatly offootod aftor 2^ hours of 
applioation and at highor ooneontrations ths aidgut was alaost 
eoaplotoly diaiatogratod* 
19* f l los poisonod with highor ooaeoatration of tho proposnr 
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aa-f «alathl9B sl»fii»<! to«@ t^roaiiwfit syaptoutt th«y dft]ie«d 
l)ri«Kly, s^ «ow»<l irrltiA}illtT and dilsehsrgttd «ii«ll qoAtititles of 
wfiit* liquid froa their baek. Th« probeaels vat ««tt«d by a 
watarjr fltiid at^ »lr bub> las ai3fp*«ra^  in tha aldg^t. 
20* In aoribuod stagaa vinga oovad dovnuarda, lag a ahonad 
aXigist rubbing adir«atata In doraally lying iioaltSon* 
21* At ttia end of tha aorlbBad ataga foralaga aavad irary 
allghtly* Tba Xagf vara Jolnad tagathar* Xba fllaa daaaad tor 
a fow aaaonda than tbay emn to a roating ataga* 
22* Malathloa aad pr^Mxttr-polaonad fllaa ahovad eonaldarablo 
dlffaronooi* Mora air ptd»blaa davalopad In tha aldgut of 
»alathlon ttaatad fllaa than la tha oaaa polaanad %d.th propoxnr* 
as* Tha BDT-polfonad fllaa ahowad uTK^ordlnatad iio'vaaaatat 
**f>DT jlttarif* traaislouaaaaa of antlre body and laga and danaad In 
a round faahloa vlth qalek ao r^taant of tha vlnga* 
2H« DDT, Propomr and Italathlon ahovod dagaaaratlve ohaaga«t 
daring hlatopathologloal atiidlaa« vhlch vara poaltlvoly eorrolatod 
vlth both tha oonoaatratloaa and tha lapaa of tlat aftar traat* 
aaata* 
25. Tha aplthallal eolla of aldgat, atrlatad bordor, parltro* 
phlo aaabraaOf aoolal and olrealar aoaelaa vara partloularly 
•analtlva to tha ohaaiaal tozioaato* Siiapo of tha gat vaa alao 
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;S6, Th» fx^tf •fftotff of thamf eommmi^a rmmtXt^A in 
br»«k«f;«y elongatlofit •xfollation of sldftit opitholiiM «Ioag 
%ritl) Y«imol««« fading of eoll befifid«risty t!i«<Sdiiig of tht 
eytoplanif <l«i«aorfttio!i of eoXlst oarly at woll as adTaaood 
•tagoa of eondlonfatioQ of tixt iwoXoar satoriaX fiomiiii lilaok 
•»•• • • • Qlotoalar •teraoturot %foro aiae aaon la tho aidlgut of 
tlio PDT«polfoiiod blowfllai* 
27* At bigbar eoaeoatrailoiiSt all tba throo Inaootloidoa 
shewod aovoro hlstopathologioal offoota vithia 12 aad 2^ hours 
aati tliaM offoota noro dooraaaad witii a dooraaao ia ooasoatratlon* 
28* At loifor ooaoaatratioBs, aftar 2h hoursy tlio hlatopattaoXo* 
gieal stuaiaa ahovad aarXir atagta of eoadanaatioat affragatloa 
of noeXoar aatorial aa wall aa attaeiiaaat of oXoagatod opltliaXi^ 
eaXXa to tlia baaaaaat aaabrwM* 
29* At hifbor aoaeoatratioa dotaoiaiaat of aid gat afeithoXiaa, 
oXtsiipiaf of aaoXaar aatariaXa to for* dark bXaek aaasoa« aboddiag 
of oytopXasBy aatI alaabapea aidgat vaa oboarvod» 
30* tbo aoat aataro pattioXogioal off acta iiara obaarvod ia 
MaXathloa traatad fllaa aad Ii* ff"iT^fffr a!io%fad nora aairara affaeta 
thMi S,* £Blll!aoitl« ^^ 7 abovad laaat hlstopatbolagleal affoata 
whila Pr^poxur raaaiaad lateraadlary la poaltiaa* 
SOMHAHI 
b«Iong to tl© fasjlly CalliphoriJae of trw> Order ^Iptera andi 
eonstl tute a group of aistallio blue or green bott le f i les* 
They are eeo!iot3leally iiery Isaportant because t^eir larviM 
Invade the sicln, isuco'is s^mbranes of eanjunetiva and produes 
boll-nice svelllngs, a oondltloo known as lyiasis* Myiasis 
ean be serious m t'-m maggots burrow deep into the t lssi iss 
pro4ycinff ulcers , especially roun-i eyes, ea r s , t^m and taouth. 
The larvae require surgical re^aoval. f^wf are often known 
as "oia vorl'^ screw ^oraS" • 
It* eun^inay a primary inverter Is a ^outh African soeoies 
and 2» rufifflgJeff^ a 8eeondax*y invaler i s an Australian species . 
The primary invader prefers to lay i t s eggs on living shssp 
rathor than on dead carcasses* I t s larvae tend to cause 
lesions that spread la te ra l ly over the surfaee of 8he«p which 
i s followed by the lairing of eggs by secondary f l i e s in the 
lesions previously caused by the primary f l ies* These eggs 
develop into larvae and eot^pete with those of the primary 
f l i e s for food* These species are of great aedioal and 
eeonoiaie ii^Dortanee causing s^ias ls in isan and in the livestooli 
In th i s way they cause considerable loss to veterinarians and 
agr icul tur is ts* I t i s therefore iaportant to prevent tite 
occurrence of iQriasls by supressin^ the populations of these 
flies. 
I V U 
Hhe premtnt stuiisa i#er« tYmnfore madm on two blow* 
files« It* aupflna and ^^ jQA£l£jBflLlSJ* ^ «^ f i l e s o>ll®cted fr<»a 
fish a!%i iseat marHets In Allgarh were reared In the laboratory 
in a 8 0 D ohaaber at a tesiperature of 27 ± 1®G a»i 6QC • 70^ 
relative fiumldlty* They wiT9 fed on a diet oontaitiii^ 
protinex and sucrose in 1t^ ratio and diluted milk soaked In 
eotton wool, o^me clotjped taeet was also s«m)lled to the f l i e s 
and this served as ovinosition site also* £• yiififaaigp 
ovlTiosited readily on the underside of fw laeat while i . emnrlna 
laid i t s ei?«8 on the dorsal side of the ?aeat isass* the eggs 
were embedded in buffalo flesh and continuously 1-2 pieces of 
laeat %iere sirpTpHsd to feed the larvae in jars. ^'^Hen fully 
aature larvae formed, the palm leaves of alaiost the sise of 
the lar were arided to f a c i l i t a t e pupation. The pupae were 
sorted out into saall petridishes and the f l i e s so eiserged 
were transferred to the rearing oagee* I t was noted that the 
l i f e cycle in both the species was inversely proportional to 
temperature. I t increase in the winter season while i t 
decreased in the sosooer season. Also there mm a negative 
correlation which eitisted for the larval durationi pupal 
duration, pereent pupation, percent eoMnrtenoe %nS longevi^ 
with respeet to the quantity of protein that was available 
to then. The Q,» v^f±fBa%m» after 5*6 dsys of tlwir eaergene* 
copulated uwSer laboratory conditions while in Ii. mmg^na th9 
X I JL 
ovlT^o^ited Of! buffalo flesh ami t»i« mitiber of aggs d«|)oslte4 
by a fes^le irarlel froia 170-276 in Q,. r^rflfaQlQa and lif^-^M) 
i« h* fiMliaa* ^ I'i'Mi in teiawerature inereasedl tht nuiiibar of 
eggs daposlted by a femsCLe* 
The sensitivity of U-dla^  old adults of It* aiypiritMi nxtd 
0.* waflfaftiiia to DPT^  aaXathlon and pr^poxur was avaluated 
l»y reXoaslng eofistant Quiabers of f l i e s ia different eloth cages 
of y%y*xy* in size* Desired eoooentratioa of •mh insectieidea 
was saixed with sucrose in glass i3ortar and the f l i e s vere 
allowed to feed on i t* lioist cotton was also provided mad the 
cages were tept in a B 0 D chaaber at 27 i: 1^ 0 te^erature and. 
60»7<^ relative huaidlty* Observations were aade after 2W liours 
of the treatoent md the percent laortalities thus obtained 
were corrected into control nortalit ies by Abbott's farsmla 
(1925)* These were plotted on probit scale and regression l ines 
were drawn as fitted hf eye* The regression l ines thus obtained 
were assessed nuaerieally by applyli% X testf which gives the 
goodness of f i t of the regression lines* 1^50 values were 
obtained froa regression l ines and the slope of t!M l ines 
expressed as tenfold change in dosage* The authenticity of 
the 1*050 values were ehsoked by calculating the fiducial l i a i t s * 
I t was noticed that out of the three insecticides tested for 
their toxicity, oalathion proved to be the laost effective while 
ODT was found to be leas t effective* The LC50 values and in 
L t fo 
pa3r9iithBsls fiducial lltslta la Q,, gufifaaiafi for DDT, propoxur 
and italathloQ In deereaslnff or^er wer« 0,B€h (0.10M31^ • 
0*07168766)» 0.11 (0.013M)876 - ©•0090239$) and 0,00625 
(0.0076119^118 • 0«0051132862), In the eaa* of U* SUBClBft 
%rmm valuM vvrt found to bo O.0391 (0,0^699157 - O.032367508), 
0.0068 (0,00815795 - O.0O56»»88l) and 0,00365 (Q,00M>658717 -
0.002933ld0). As Is evldont fros tho abovo data ttw iiC50 
valuot l i e betuoen their reepoetlve lover a»i upper eonfldeneo 
l l i i l t s* The aathentlelty of theet values va« oonflnsed* k 
posltlire and perfect <»>efflelont of oorrelatlon vas found 
betweon thi two epeelee In percent laortallt^, 
ThB slope funotlon iralues In ^, raf±fntiijmi^ vere 
7«551«»^77, 7.08297258 and 7.27670598 for DDT, pronoxur and 
nalathlon respeetlirelf vftHe In h* aimyJna these values were 
6.315106563, 7A5U28365 and 7.3*^3013 ft>r the respeotlve 
ehealeals. The ^ Tslues for DDT, propoxur and aalathlon In 
S.» rufifafliee vere V,6i»28l785, 7.836293»*5 and 8,8863»i8l while 
in It* ai*miPfnA fiese values were 6,1^7061585, 8,52132555 and 
1»9991635W for the respeetlve ohealoals. All these vali»8 
proved that the regression l ines were good f it* Further I«C50 
values of adults of these two species were eoapared which showed 
that U* fl«»ft«^ft* i s laore suseeptible than £,, xuttXsoi&l* l^his 
aar be due to thsir »wl ler else and high respiratory rate . 
The effioaej of ttalathion, sevin and DDT was also 
1 < O 
observed In the oas« of f i r s t , seconri, early tmrd and lat® 
third instar Xanrae of k» oaiarlna and Q^m ynflfaglgf* A Icaown 
mimber of larva® belonging to a species were obtained froia the 
stock culture in a B 0 D chamber* These larvae were alloifed 
to feed on chopped meat previously taixed with desired eoneetw 
tration of insecticide in a 250 ^ beaker* After hB hotirSf 
observations were made anti the results obtained were s t a t i s t i -
cally analysed* Three replicates for each concentration of 
each insecticide of each species were made* ffm probit 
resjresslon l ines were fitted by eye on the basis of corrected 
percent mortalities by Abbott's formula (1925)* LC^ O values 
were co s^mited froa regression l ines and the slcfpe of the livms 
was expressed as change in probit for tenfold charge in dosage 
('Hopkins a»l Gordon, 195^)* the f itness of l ines was checked 
by calculating X values (Swerocfp and Ueaiara» 1957)* ^h* 
fidtieiaX limits between which 1^50 values should l i e were 
coiaputed after the manner of liitchfield and Wilcoxon ( t 9 ^ K 
Effectiveness of each oh^aieal was «>a^ared with LQ$0 values* 
Slope function values were also calculated* 
The I<C50 values of DDT for firsts second, early th^d 
iM^ late third instar larvae and in parenthesis eonfidencMi 
l i m i t s in li* eimrlna were 0*001 (0*0012*1866 - 0.00077999) t 
O.OOIfB (0*005UW525 - 0.00339561), 0.02 (0*OS»*69120 . 0.01602U86) 
and 0.037 (O.05150590 • 0*Q26579U7). In the case of 
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i . T^yfifa^laa thB9B iraXu«8 w«r« 0,00235 (0,OO3O1lfO6l -
0.0018321*5)t ^-ooS (0.010205255 - 0.006271278), 0.036 
(O.OMM2532 • 0.02916125*^) and 0.072i|. (0.09*<a6933 - 0.05560M)8) 
re»peetiv«ly. Tl» LC50 values of Mvln in respeetive s t a f t t 
in h' Smilm ^ v 0.00023 (0.00029639 - 0.000173^^7), 0.0009 
(0.00115327 - 0.00070231*^), 0.00li»21 (O.OOU-37S5W • 0.00329533) 
and 0.0081*. (0.006512991 - 0.0173**519) while in the oas* o f 
S.« yafif^Jgft these wew 0.0005 (0.OOO63256 • 0.0005lM^)f 
0.001^5 (0.00269979 - 0.001272M)), 0.0096 (O.OII3072S . 
0.007I6352) ana 0.0158 (0.01239311^ - O.03253655). The LC50 
-valties of raalathian in ^» etinflita wero 0.00OOCi*75 (O.OOOOO610-
0.00000397)» 0.000018 (0.00002338 - 0.00001385)t 0,000037 
(0,00001^13 . 0.00002967) ani 0.000225 (0.000295*^ - 0.00017132) 
while theee -valuee in ease of C, ruf l facle* were 0.0000036 
(0.00001115 - 0.00000889)t 0.000039 (0*0000l>992 • 0.000030i»6), 
0,000078 (0.00009813 . 0.00006199) and 0.00036 (0.000M»5l0 • 
0.00029116) respectively* All the above LC50 values l i e 
between their respective upper and lover f idueial l i o i t s and 
thus confirm the correctness of the exporisients* Froa the 
above LC50 values i t be<K>iaes eloar that out of ths throe 
c!^!aioals tested as l arv ie ides , laalathion i s the ?aost e f foe -
t i v e while DDT i s the l e a s t for the larvae of the two speoios* 
Further the tolerance of each instar was increased fro?a f i r s t 
to second to early third to la te third i n s t a r . The tC50 values 
of the ahove thr«»« insoot ie ldes of aagiots when eo«psred in the 
two species eloarly iiidloato that the maggot of £ . ntXlfaalei 
had greater LC^O values In eosiparison to that of U* -^^ npi^ i^ ft 
as towards tltm approaoh of the aore sensitive eheraeter of 
^le aagfots of Ii* smxim in eoiaparlslon to £ . niflfacleji* 
Again the LC50 values of late third Instar larvae vhen eoo-
p»*ed to ^^  • day adiult f i l es In respeetlve soecles i t was 
toxiitA that laag^ts were more sensitive than the i^ults . 
ReiiellenQy effects of ipheflyl-p?i«nol, blphenyl, phenol 
ana acetone ga ins t ttw adult £• ryflfifllffig and It* auprlaft 
%rere also evaluated* Sieperlasnts were eonduoted Iqr using the 
Cone Trap aethod of I»&Breeque and Wilson (1959) with oertaia 
aodifieations* Percent repellenoy was ealeulated by Oraaett 
ftl J3L* (19^9)* Average valuest standard deviations, standard 
errorsy *t* valuesf ooefflelent of eorrelatiooy ooefflolent 
of variabil i t ies were ealeulated of five replicates with each 
ohealoal against each of the speeies* I t was concluded that 
the repelleney was In the order of blp!^qyl > phei^l^phenol y 
phenol y acetone* The values of coefficient of oorrelatloa 
dear ly indicate that these valties %rere perfect and posit ive 
in each species ( l . e* • 0,9755f • O.93288, • 0»9h7^ and • 0.2»^ 5> 
in k* q««yln^ against phenol, phenyl-phenolt blphenyl and 
acetone %rhlle • 0.9195» • 0*986359, • 0*0067 and • 0*28699 
in &• I3lCl£aAliA* The *t* values by *t* test showed 
significant values with the previous three cheaicals %rhlXe 
ln«ljr!ilfleant oiwi in cus«torHi In •aeh of the 9p«el«t* Th» 
coefficient of variabil it ies clearly indicated that the data 
was oore eonaistent in the case of £• rufifaftlea than in 
li« iSSSLCiXHI* 
Hlstopatholoilcal studies were made on Wday old adults 
of U* eupplna and Sim ^laf^fafiaa for 3*10 different eonoentratlons 
of each inseetioide* The neraal histology vas also studied* 
Sytgptonatologieal studies were made within 2if hours of the 
ingestion of poisoned food* The percent mortality observed 
after 2h hours was converted into control nortality by 
Abbott's (19<?5) and then plotted on the probit sosle* The 
z 
X values were also caletilated of the three insectieidee 
against each of the species to test the goodness of f i t of 
the regression lines* The confidence l imits were coiaputed by 
the taethod of t itehfield and ^Hcoicen (t9^9) and slope funetien 
values were deteroined* For histcfpatholegioal studies after 
ia and 2U hours# the l iv ing, the taoribund and dead f i l e* were 
preserved in Bouin*s fluid and their midguts were disseeted 
out* After dehydration and clearing the taidguts were 
transferred into xylol and wax* Afterwards bloclts were aade 
and serial sections were cut out at 2*3/1 and stained ia 
Ehrlich*s Alun Heaatoxylin and Bosia after the laanoer of 
Pantin (1959) and aounted la D*P*X* for further hist^athole* 
gleal studies* 
Frof)Oxiu>»poi9oa«di f l los at higlier eone«ntratlons 
•hovttd proaln«nt tyiap toast daiie«d brlslslyi s!ioif»cl Irritabl* 
llt^r, discharge of ieaall qaanti^ of white liquid at i t s 
baokf wetting of proboseis by vatei^ fluid, dark brovti 
eoloured uiidgut end air Irabblee in tvw midgut during diesee-
tioa* Flies shoved s iai lar S7t!iptO!iis with malathion-pol«>ned 
blovfl ies bat eiore wvere effeets than propoxur* A ehaln of 
large air bubbles in the iddgut, irater? fluid in large 
quantity fro« i t s baek and also proboscis vet^d by drops of 
watery fluid, farther nidgut turns to black instead of dai* 
brovn* ODT-poisoned f l i e s showedt uncoordinated laovement, 
**DDf Jitters", treiaulousness of the entire body and quick 
m>ire!Bents of tht wings« 
007, propoxur and iMlathlon had proaourKsed effeets 
on the midguts of the adults of both a^eies of blowflies* 
Degenerative changes %rere positively correlated with both 
the eoneentrations and the t iae l i^se after treataents* The 
epithelial c e l l s , striated border, peritrophie membrane and 
nuclei of the nidgut were particularly sensitive to these 
insecticides* The shaps of the midgut was also affected* 
The gross effeets of these compounds resulted in breakage, 
elongation and exfoliation of the midgut epithelium aloi^ 
with vacuoles, fadirni of the ce l l boundaries, shedding of 
eytoplasm and degeneration of cel ls* The nuclei showed 
•arly «• v»XI &• adfaiie«di ohanges to fora dark blaek masMt* 
Clobular gtmetiir«« W9r« also mfn In th* aidgat of Dl>7* 
l»oitOR«d bXowfllM* 
At High«r oone«ntrationa, all the three inseetioidet 
shoved 99VT9 hiatopathelogio&L effeete irlthln 12 to 2h lioure 
and these effects deereased vlth a deorease of ooneentratioo* 
At lonrer oonoentrations after 2h hoiarst the early stages of 
eondensatlony aggregatloii of mtelear i»aterial« also attaelv 
aient of elongated epithelial eel ls to tbe baeeaent aeisbraiMi 
vere aarlBSd* WMle at higher oonoentrations vithln 2h hours 
they shoved the detaohaeot of fnidgut epltheliusiy elumpiog of 
nuelear isaterials to fora dark blaek nasses snd shedding of 
eytoplam* fh^ inidgut vas alsshapen* The laost severe 
pathological effects vers observed in iBalathion*treated flies* 
Further JL. SSSSXlm vas wore severely effected thaa £ . mfXtmiMM* 
DDT shoved the least histopathological effects while propoxnr 
resained intemediary in position* 
mwoyihmGmBmB 
I ifould l ike to 8xpr@iii ^ grat i tude, a deep sense of 
respeot mnd ind®bt<wlf*es8 to w^ supervisor, Prof. Ktsiab H. I^ian, 
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